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TRI ENNI.\L REPOR'T OF TH : BO.\ARD OF MAN.
.\GEM .NT, is

I Board of aanagement submitis wi th
ihopes for the future it, report

of' he last three year.' work under the
following heads

I. 'T'lhe Domestic Field.
2. 'Tlie oreign Field.
'T'lie Contributions of the several Dioceses.

1. ii I)oNliSIc l'IlA.n.

Fifteen years ago when the Church of Eng-
land in Canada, recognized her Itru character,
declared by canonical enact ment that she was
her own Diomestic and Foreign Nlissionary
Society, and constituted your Board to manage
and promote lier work for God in the world,
very little was knovn amuong us of eillier the
Doniestic or the Foreign Mlissionarv Field.
lIer members were indeed familiar with the
Nlissions and Mlissionaries in their several
Dioceses ; but .\lgoma, \thahasca, Caledoiîa,
Calgary and Saskatchewan, Columbia, \lc-
Kenzie River, Nioosee, New \\estnminster,
Ou'.\ppelle, Rupertsland, and Selkirkl had no
definite or attractive neanig for us. Now we
are begiinimîg to appreciate their relative posi-
tions, and their large and pressing nîeeds of
both men andi money flor mîaitaining and ex-
tending the Church with all the rici blessings
comnitted to her.

Ile total amount for Donestic Nlissiois
which passed througIh the General Treasurer's
hands (including vouchers sent to lhimîî) was in

89 5.-6.. ....... ....... 12
1896-7 .... ........... .... . 4,702.20
I897-8. ...... ..-- .. · ·.. ·. -.- 23,;89.62

The decrease in tSgój is miiere apparent than
real, being caused by a change in date of re-
turns to the General Treasurer and by his not
havimg received vouchers for certain amiounts
sent directly by Diocesan organizations to the
mission fed.

Besides the foregoing vouchers were received
froni the C.C.\I..\., representing for

I896-7.. . . . ....... ....... . . 0 s. 0 7

1897-8 ........... . ........... 1422. 50

'lie sums at the disposai of the Board are
comparatiý el siall Ii consequeice ot the ap-

propiato o their offler ingsý b1y inidiridual
gir ers. Your' Board is quite satistied that each
cengregtiom and ever. indis idual will ere long
recognize that tler tfrings \i he expend-
ed vith more i miiediate and enduring benefit
to the Church, if Jeft to be appropriated y tIhe
Board, which spares n pin in apply ing in-
telligently and ecoIînioicaIlI 1h1î the mioney sent
to it unappropriated, and render s a strict ac-
count of it every year.
The total to be appoprinted hy ' our Ra rd

tfr1n1 ist Aug., 5 to 30th Juty, is s,
. ~ .<iql.Z 77

flow appopriated:-

Algoia.... .. i
.\lhabasca . .. 1
Caig-kry.... .0...

Columbia.. .0.0.

Moosonee. ......... ...... ! oo

Ne\.. 80,4tu 0,,

... ,. 00 00

.. . 1,50 1)

IS97 S .. ,47 os

Bas OMti iS 3'C la la a Nu 0)1 api <t

ildAn ee... ......... "5) 43
lieiail Oi ................ ,4> ?

- - '20,t'~2 77
.o r ih observe that the a nonn s app-

priated tnsec )ice.e ar vev s,.alt. he
bear ne0 proportion to the needs and the %vem k
te 1e proimetcd. \Vhat pmope tien dIo they
bar te our abit as a Church and as indi-
viduals in ench I)ieccse and in every zonppre-
gatiomi ? La lis il., .. , erg, and
people, set oursves re. tt.ly te de better
during the nex.i hree .ars.

2. 'I eR:<N IEI.1).

Thei total aineuît fer F reig issions
hich pass d threugh the Geneal treasureCs

bar (prouding vouchers nent te himh ws k
to be promo . Wha pr tion o th.e7 33 y
IS9 -7 . ..... )t .. . .. . . . J 0

Biesls thDe faneg ding vouchers wery recegved
rin the hrepresenting fr

iS~S......................7,459 1
'ide Prevince of Shingano together itl part

V.I. NII.
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of that of Echigo in Japamil has been assigned
bv the General Synod of Japan to our Mission-
aries. The Rev. J. G. Waller, the Rev. Mas-
azo Kakuzen, wvith several Lav Helpers, are
unceasing in their efforts in Nagano, a city of
34,000 inhabitants, and in the neighbouring
tonls and villages. The Rev. F. Kennedy,
assisted also by native helpers, is earnestly en-
gaged in teaching all whoi thev can reach in
and around Nlatsumioto, a town of 29,000 in-
habitants. Their work is supervised and in-
spected froi lime to time by the Ven. Arch-
deacon Shaw, of South TokVo, and, since the
laniented death last year ofi Bishop Bickersteth,
by the Right Rev. Wmn. Awdry, D.D., late
Bishop of Osaka, w'ho lhas beei chosei to suc-
ceed Bishop Bickersteth in the important Sec of
South Tokyo. Vour Board hopes to obtain
fromt the Bishop a periodical report of the 'Mis-
sion and its progress, in addition to those for-
warded by the Rev. J. G. Waller and Rev. F.
Kennedy, vhich appeared fron tine to time in
the Canadian Chu rcli Missionary Magazine.
,Miss Jennie C. Smith, supported by the
Woania's Auxiliary, is still busy in training
native nurses and promoting the Church's
work in caring for the sick and suffering.
Miss L. Paterson is also carrving on at lier
own charges the education of native girls.
The total Foreign Mission Funid to be appro-

priated from ist Aug., 1985, to 30h Ju ly,
1898, was....................... .. $17,17a 75

Ilow appropriated -

Japan, 1895-6.............$3,067 99
1896-7............... 3,175 80
1897-8............... 4,202 23

Miss Patersoi, Japan, 1S9 7.8 200 oo
Miss ï.iitl, Japan, 189;-6.... 2I5 48

1896 .7.... 286 15
1897-8.... 229 20

Chinese work in Britislh Colni-
bia, 3895.6 ... ... .. .. .56 OO

Ch!inese work in British Colum-
bia, I897-8................ 700 00

Expense acet., 1995-6.........967 12
1896-7.........682 66
1897-8 ....... o

Balance on hand to be appro-
priated ...... ............ 3,023 07

--- $17,170 75
The Rev. Sidney H. Morgan was accepted

last April as a Missionary to be sent to japan
as soon as the Foreign Mission Fund could
provide the necessary sum for the journey anîd
stipend. Your Board appeals most earnestly
to the Church and all lier niembers for the
monev, withoiut whicli riien, no iatter how
willing they nay offer thiemselves, cannot be
sent to extend and carry on the work which we
have undertaken in Japan. It would bave been
a great advantage had it been possible to send
out Mr. Morgan this sunnier to relieve the
Rev. J. G. Waller, who deferred taking lis
furlough last year in order to attend personally
to the erection of the Churclh building at Nag-

ano, and is now visiting his parents in Canada.
Your Board is convinced that personal acquain-
tance with the Rev. J. G. Waller and his work,
as described by himself and illustrated by pic-
tures made true to the life by photograplh and
the lantern, will quicken and enlarge the in-
terest of all. Mr. Waller's vacation (which
lasts for i8 niontlis after aci period of seven
years' service) vill be spent in Canada. Ve
extend to liimii a warn welcoie on his return
to Canada, and we vould convey to liii the
hearty assurance of the Church's appreciation
of his faitliful and diligent labours. -le is
readv to devote a large part of his vacation to
the work of visiting conîgregations in all our
Dioceses, not for the purpose of collecting
money, but of affording information sucli as
will awaken the interest of all in the work
whicli God has set His Cliurcli to do in the
world. No doubt the Rural Deans in each
Diocese will make arrangements for as naiv
Missionary meetings as Mr. Waller cati attend,
and in sucli order as will secure econîomv both
in time and ontlav. Mr. Waller offers lis time
and well-earned rest, and asks only for hospi-
tality and his travelling expenses.

C. C. .. A.

The Caiadian Church Missionary Association
in connection vithi the Churcli Missionarv
Society reports to this Board that in addition
to its Missionaries previously sent to Japan
and the Northivest, it lias during the past
Triennial period, sent into the Doiestic Field
Rev. F. F. Flewelling, to the Diocese of
Selkirk; and into Foreign Field the following:-
Rev. J. R. S. Boyd, B.A., and Rev. W. C.
Whyte, to the Diocese of Victoria, South
China ; Rev. Arthur Lea, M. A., to the Diocese
of South Tokio, Japan ; Rev. S. H. Gould, B.
A., M.D., to the Diocese of Jerusalem, Pales-
tine ; Rev. T. B. R. Westgate to Paraguay,
and Miss Louy Thomas, deaconness, to Chili,
South America, the last two being under the
jurisdiction of the Bishiop of the Falkland
Islands.

3. THE CONTRInUTIONS OF TIE SEVERAI.
DIOCESES,

including the Wonan's Auxiliarv for each of
the last three years, rst August, 1895, to 3ist
July, 1898, may be seen froni the following
tabulated statement

3895-6
Dotestic. Foriegni.

Columibia .... .............
Algoma . . . ... 9
Fredericton .................. ,478 83
iluron . .............. ..... 3,98o o2
MLontreal ............ ...... 3,44S 42
Niagara ................... 2,877 93
Nova Scotia ................ ,74t 51
Ontario............ . .. .. 2375 13
Ottawa ................... (Inchided in

113 79
959 27

3,03! 53
1,824 74
1)942 02
1,550 96
2,o48 36

Ontario.)
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(uh.......... .......... 2,35.1 ,
loroito ............. ..... 6 4 43lr.'ellaneous sources • - .1 37

$43.s 3 o 45

I)OmiîC..îc.
coliiibia ....... ..........
.\gom a................S M0 j2
Fredericlonl ..................... 43
I1uron . ...................
Ilora .......... ...... ... .71() S

Niagara. . .............. 0(
Nova Scotia...... .........
Ontario.... .. . ............ b 31
Ottawa........ ... ...... 1,245 Il
Quebec....................2,171
Toroito .............. ... 4,s2
Mi.ccllalols Sources ... 700 00

$2SI

Colinibia ..................
Algoma lias sent in since Ilte
clo"e of the finianicial year for-
Fredericton................
I luron..................
lont real ..................

Niagara ..... .............
Nova Seotia............. .
Ontario......... .........
Ottawta.. ........ .........
Ouebec ....................
Tioronîto........... ........
Miscellaneous sources.. .

4,702 -'0
1,906 52

6,608 72

7() 34

3..453 '7
1,59o 50
1,141 6.:

954 <t.;

,Sî; 7s
.2,.2.4 5o0

7,25 3

" -0

S25,489) 6.:

î6.3.:o "7

s

1,44S m 4
4,751 12

17,785 33

Foreigmn.

117 86
407 7,q

1,604 16
929 94

1,383 60
1,112 43
787 o

1,336 79
2,544 87

300 OO0

.m,906 52

Forigni.
59 00

107 7-

2,367 9y,
s 7s 77

1,204 06

771 26

1,191 36
1,3.20 (

1:6,.320 s.5

The appropriation of a stipcnd of $2,ooo a
year for the united oflices of General Secretarv
and General Treasurer did iot recomenîîn d it-
self to the mienbers of vour Society generally.
The Board recognized that a mistake h.id been
made and retraced its steps as promlptly as the
circunstances permitted. The Societv nas now
two oflicers, an Hiion. General Secretary and
-on. General Treasurer. Each gives his time

and services witlot any peciiary reward.
$3oo are applied towards assistance for the
General Secretarv in his allice. The only otier
outlay is the disbursements of tIe oflicers in
attending the meetings, and the unavoidable
outlay on account of books, stationery, postage,
bank charges, and other contingencies. Your
Board while recognizing the serious demands
upon ail our Clurch people for the support of
their own parishes and the maintenance of
their own Diocesan Mission Fund, W. and O.
Fund, and Pension Fund, urges that the outlay
of each family and every individual on the work

of God and Hi Church in the vorld, is the
sidalest dCpartmîîent of their expenditure. Al
study closely te amount they give to any
Chumrch purpose. They do lnot sltudy so close-
Iy the aiount thev expend on leceping up
their place in the vorld, on society, on travel-
ilig, and luxuries of many kinds. Vour Board

wvould appeal to all lost earnesty to give free-
ly, ge nerously, largely, to the Churcli and her
work in the world. Let the proportion out of
each inconie for God and Il is Church's work in
the world be set aside first. God's blessnig on
the rest will niake it go furtlher.

Our progress woulid be more rapid and more
in proportion to the sacred and vital character
of God's work in the world if that vork onily
filled its righ t place in the hearts and in the i n-
telligence of aIl Our Clergy and their congrega-
tions. The two annual appeals of yOur. Board
are accomlplishiing a great deal, but the pro-
gress wouIld be far more encouraging if our
Clergy would read the Churcl's iissionary re-
ports and set the interesting facts which thev
contain periodically before their people. Vour
Board has respectfullv urged the Woman's Aux-
iliarv to give themselves to the wvork of secur-
ing a long list of annual subscribers to the Do-
iestic or the Foreign Funid, or to both, in
every congregation to whicih tlhey'v can obtain a
'velcoie froi the incumbent.

L'ntil contributions to the Foreign 'Mission
Funîd are vastly increased, we had better con-
fine our efforts to doing well and thoroughly
what we have aieady undertakei. 'l'O he
ready to accept met for every field to which
they may desire to go will bc to invite disaster
and failure. Your Board does appreciate
varmîly the zeal and devotion anid faith of those
ivo wish to mîake the wiole world the ficld iof
the Canadian Church ; but so long as the cost
of travelling to and from distant lands and the
expense of living iii themin i as large as it is,
and so lang as it is neccssary to lie ready to
mîeet such contingencies aï are enitailed by
sickness and death, and widows and orphans,
a prudent foresight mlust be exercised and pro-
visions dulv made. If Canadian Churchmen
were readv to go out and plant themselves ii
.\ssociate Missions iii forcign lands, drawing
their support largelv fron their own cultivation
of the soil, then the onc outlay ii conveying
the .\issionaries to the distant field might be
readily met. There need then to be no shiriink-
ing back fromil helping all who are ready to
maintain themuselves iii aniy and every foreign
field. So long, however, as stipends and pen-
sions and periodical visits home have to be met,
your Board %vill owe it to the Churich for which
it acts to proceed wtli foresight caution
and economîy, vlile it guards against Iiy
lack of a large and intelligent faith in God who
can dispose the hearts of all to accomplish

S
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llis vorc in the world. Your Board would
respectfully submit that the truc nisgioniary
is one who is sent bv God through his Church,
not one wlio chooses his own field Ind will con-
sent to go to il only.

4. TIll: CANADIAN ClIt'lclI lsiN R

SMAGAZINE:s.
No intelligent interest in missionary work

cai by aniy possibility be kept tp aniongst
those who never hear or read about it. 'rhe
clergymen and laymen who long that the
Blessed Saviour's desire for the heathen and
the utmost part of the earth should be acconi-
plislhed, will do ail they can to get people to
take an intelligent interest in the Church's
work of evangelizimg the world. Our maga-
zines wiill help in this if they are only read.

''lhe Missionary Magazine will, as in the
past, show the progress of the Church's work
both in Forcign and Domnestic Field. Its
tabulated statemients will also exlibit the ad-
vance vhich is being nade in each Diocese and
every one of its congregations in response to
the Epipliany and Ascension-tice appeals, and
in thieir anmnual subscriptions to either or to
both, and in their efforts throughx the Womanti's
Auxiliary. The impression certainly prevails
in somie quarters, and is being encouraged in
others, that too nmucli is beinig expected and
asked for, and that our congregations are
sending too mncli money ont of thîeir ownî
parishes and dioceses. There is no ground
whatever for this impression. It lias no real
foundation. Tiiere is far more room for dread-
ing that we are witlhdrawimg more tie is neet,
witl the necessary penalty of inpoverishing
our own souls, our parishes and dioceses.

%IbsSIONARY T1O TIIE K.ONDYKIC.
In April last your Board appropriated $400

to supplemient the grant of £200 froni the
S.P.G. towards the expenîses of sending a
Missionary to minister to the mîmiers, under the
Riglt Rev. Dr. Bompas, ishop of Selkirk.
The Rev. W. G. Lyon, wlo lad laboured in
the Diocese of Qu'Appelle, was selected. The
outlaj on the necessary outfit, which included
a large tent for holding services, was very
large, exceeding the full amount of the S.P.G.
grant and your Board's appropriation ; so that
Mr. Lyon lad to meet somie $goo additional.

It will distress ail the menibers of the So-
ciety to learn that on the 24th ofJunle the Rev.
W. G. Lyon and his servant were both drown-
cd in Lake Lebarge.

The Society will no doubt convey to Mi.
Lyon's family and friends the expression of its
deep sympathy.

INTERCESSORY PRAER FOR 'aMIsSIONS.
In conclusion, your Board desires to imîpress

upon the minds and consciences of ail, the duty
and value of intercessory prayer in behailf of

Mlissions by ail the memîbers of the Churcli, and
this thev cannot do better than in the words oi
the Foreign Committee of the Lambeth Con-
feremnce leld in 1897, which are as follows :-

" The first duty of the Cliurch is Intercession.
The oibservance of a special Day of Interce..
sion in connection witl the Festival of Sm.
Andiew appears to have led to a considerable
increase in the personal offers for iîmissionary
vork. Your Comimîittee desires to urge upon

the wiole Chumrclh the urgent dtity of miaking
these days of Intercession a reality in every
diocese and every parish, and tiey desire to
commend for the general private use the ad-
mîirable noontide missionary prayers drawn up
for the use of the Sister Cliurclh of Anierica."

LIFE WITHOUT )EVOTION.

To attemipt to lead the spiritual life without
devotion is evei a greater mistake than to go
apart fromt our duties in order to lead it. Our
flying on God's errands will be niiaillowed fligt.
if we do not first secretly adore Himn in our
hearts. A prayerless day of hard work con-
secrated by no lioly mieditation-O what a dull,
plodding, tramping day it is! Howv do we spend
mioney in such a day for that whicih is not bread,
and our labor for that which satisfieth iot ! How
docs God in such a day deal vith us as with the
Egyptians of old, taking off the chariot wicels from
our work so that we drive it heavily.-Dean
Goulbourn.

THE LABORERS ARE FEW.

f IHE Mission at Ranaglhat, Bengal, North
india, carried on by Mr. J. Monro, C. B.,
and several memîbers of his family, is

' doing a good work in reaching many
Who coie froni miles around for medical relief.
The followiig paragraph fron the report of
the Mission brings home the very great need
for more workers:-

During the year we have been able to preach to
above 35,ooo people at the dispensary and in camp,
and to pay 242 visits to ninety-foumr villages, besides
visiting various quarters of the town of Ranaghat on
eighty-foumr occasions. We may say that within the
last two years we have given the Gospel message ta
about one-fifthi of the arca which foris our 'parislh.'
This means that in ten years, if the Lord tarry, the
whole of the villages in the Ranagliat Mission will have
been systematically visited and preaclied in. A serics
of visits paid to eaci village only once in ten years !
notwithstanding constant unremitting exrtion on the
part of every one of the Mission staff. Does not tihis
emipliasize our repeated call for more laborers to come
over and hell us, the call to which every year the
Church of Christ pays but scant attention ? What
wvould be thought o. uie state of a parish in Christian
England which cotld only be vis'ited throughout its
limits mnce in ten years by its pastor and his assist-
anits'?"-.ia'.

2:10
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REALIZATION.

( The spirit of. J/issionsý, .V.l'.)

HE two great factors in Christian mis-
sions are Christ and lis Church.
Primarily and chiely Christian mis-
sions contemîplate thc making known
of Christ, the Saviour o the world

and of all mankind, to the le.athen who have
not known Hin and who are perishing without
(;od and without hope. The one burden of
Christian missions is, therefore, Christ and
ilim crucified ; the proclamation of Ilis Gospel
of redeeming love, of Divine reconciliation, of
the forgiveness of sins, and of life everlasting.
Wliat a theme ! How the angels who serve
before His throne day and night would rejoice
in the privilege which is thus accorded to
mortal beings ! With what energy, zeal and
enthusiasm would they engage in that most
exalted of all occupation ! WhIiy is it that man,
to whon has been conmitted this glorious ser-
vice, does not enter into it with the saine
degree of fervor, appreciation, joy, and earnest-
ness ? It is because lie undervalues the merits
of His Saviour's vicarious work, or questions
its efficacy among the heathen, or lias no
interest in or desire for the proclamation and
propagation of His Gospel throughout the
world ? Nay, these are not the reasons : As a
Christian man-and of such only are we speak-
ing -he fully believes in the merits of Christ's
iediatorial work, and of its power to save,
redeem, and bless al] mankind, and would
rejoice to see the whole world filled with the
knowledge of the Lord. No, the great fault
lies not here, but in the solemn fact that men
do not realize the full impqrt and significance
of these great truths ; they believe them all,
and accept tlem, but fail to grasp them as liv-
ing verities, filling their souls with that fulness
of expression that must find opportunity to
rush forth and proclaim it, as the herald in
olden days on an occasion of a great victory
ran lither and thither announcing the glad
tidings.

It is a lack of realization, the absence of a
present felt appreciation of a great fact dimmed
by the apathy of things that have become old
or comnion in the knowledge of men. If every
Christian man and woman in the world fully
realized the living, actual presence of Christ,
fully appreciated vhat it meant to be His
ambassador, commissioned by Him to bear His
message to all people, what think you would
be the restlt? How many thousands instead
of hundreds would-directly or indirectly-find
themselves hurrying with eager feet to bear
the Gospel to the heathen ! Think of the
amount of energy and enthusiasm that would
be set free, of the opening of new enterprises,
and of the setting into activity of the latent

forces nîow locked up belhind the fast-closed
gates of spiritual inertia !

What is truc concerning the realization of
the Person of Christ and Ilis work is equally
truc of' Ilis Church. It is lamentable to sec
with what apatliy and indifTerence Christian
people enter into the work of extenîding the
Clurch of Christ throughout the vorld. It is
not so in temporal alairs ; men rush witlh all
cagerness into business prospects, willing and
ready to jeopardize property, riches, health,
everything to gain tlicir ends. Business men
evervwhere fecl that stagnation is ruination,
and advance the only condition of success.
Alas ! tiere is no sucli enthusiasn in regard
to the Church-the Kingdon of God tpon
earth. lier interests seeni to be secondarv : if
slhe advances the Christian world rejoices, but
if she does not no one is ready to take the res-
ponsibility. And why ? The an.swer is the
sanie : Vant of realization. The Christian
world is not fully keyed up to the high toie of
its privilege and responsibilitv. Christian men
and womenî do not fully apprehcnd the nature
and character of the Kingdom of God ; they do
not feel its import and significance ; they do
not seeni at all conscious of the fact that that
Kingdom is an everlasting Kingdon-the
Kingdonm of the Eternal God, the Kingdomn of
riglteousness, of truth, and of life.

Full realization of these facts would arouse
such an enthusiasm as the world lias never
seen ; such power as that which fell upon the
nascent Chtrch on the Day of Pentecost.
Every one professing the name of Christian
would be found foremost in the struggle of the
Church against sin and wretchedness, laboring
with all zeal to plant the Divine standard of
truth and righteousness wliere now only
heathen superstition and abject vice prevail.

" Stir up, we beseech Thee, O Lord, the
wills of Thy faithful people ; that they,
plenteously bringing forth the fruit of good
works, may by Thee be plenteously rewarded
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."

THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

HE late meeting of the Provincial Synod
was looked forward to by some vith
considerable anxiety, inasmxuclh as it
was learned fron the Agenda Paper
sent out by the Secretaries before its

meeting that strong efforts would be made to
put an end to the present existing Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Society and Board of
Missions by inmediately merging them in the
so called General Society and General Board
of the General Synod. Although this end was
urgently sought and contended for in the
Lower Housr. and carried by a considerable
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najority, the Upper louse clearly expressed
its opinion, at a fairly early stage ii the pro-
ccCdings, that ailtiough lavorable to the prin-
ciple of a General Society and General l3oard
of Missions for the whole Church in Canada,
yet that the scheme proposed and adopted at
the last General Synod meeting required to be
amended in certain particulars and that until
such anendients were miade it could not bc-
coie a finality. Although this view was
resisted in the Lower House and a conference
with the Upper House took place in conse-
quence, yet it finally prevailed, and the result
of the whole deliberations is that the Society
and the Board of Donestic and Foreign Mlis-
sions for this Ecclesiastical Province continues
in existence and will carry on its work as
hitherto, and until the scheme of the General
Synod shall have been amended in the particu-
lars referred to by the Upper H-ouse. It was
freely admitted, even by those advocating the
immediate nerging of this Society and its
Board in the sclienie of the General Synod, that
that schienie was by no neans perfect, and that
in nany particulars it would be better of, if it
did not actually require amendnent, for
example, in the provisions as to dividing the
Board into three sections, Eastern, Central and
Western ; the composition of the Executive
Connittee-as large if not larger that the
General Synod itself; the smallness of the
Advisory conmittee, etc. We feel sure that
the decision ultimately arrived at is t hat which
will best tend to the true interests of missionary
work, and it is loped that the work of the
Board of Missions of this Province will continue
to be energetically and successfully carried on.

THE MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Two grand missionary meetings were held
in Montreal in connection with the Board of
Missions the first being the regular meeting on
the Thursday evening of the Provincial Svnod
gathering, and the second on Monday even-
ing following, in consequence of the impos-
sibility alike of conpleting the first and of
accomnmodating the numbers of persons who
desired to be present. On Thursday evening
the 22nd September, nearly all of the Bislops
of the province were present (under the presi-
dency of the Lord Bishop of Montreal. Ad-
dresses were given by the Bishîop of Algoma,
the Rev. J. G. Waller, missionary of the
Society to Japan ; Mrs. A. T. Twing, of the
Wonan's Auxiliary of the P.E. Church in the
United States, and by Miss Montizambert as
representing the Woman's Auxiliary. An
encouraging feature of the address of the
Bishop of Algoma was its hopefulness and the
clear indication afforded hy it of increasing

self-reliance on the part of the Diocese, cvid-
enced bv additional contributions within its
own boun ds for its own work. Decided pro-
gress in this respect has been made under the
wise administration and persistent effort of the
3ishop, but assistance will be required for

some years to comle, and at present at least
$2000 perannun will be needed for the Mission
Fund of that Diocese besides the usual diocesan
grants leretofore made. The address deliver.
cd by Mrs. Twing was full of interest, and
nost certain to inspire the Womîan's Auixiliary
to stili greater efforts on belialf of iissionary
work ; whilst Miss Montizambert's address
was enîînently practical and ained chiefly to
reniove misconceptions as to the work of the
Auxiliary, and its relation to the Board.

A portion of the choir of St. Martin's Church,
under the direction of its organist, Mr. Canpbell,
attended in surplices, and well rendered the
Litany and hymîns used during the meeting,
receiving the hearty thanks of the presiding
Bishop.

The second meeting was held on the evening
of Monday, the igth September, in the sane
place, under the presidency of the Lord
Bislop of Montreal, with whon several of the
members of the Upper House were also present
on the platform. Again the room was filled
to the doors. Addresses were delivered bv the
Rev. J. G. Waller upon Missionary work iii
japan, urging upon those present the oppor-
tunity there presented for extending the work
of Christ and His Church. This was followed
by an earnest cloquent address froni the Rev.
L. N. Tucker, M.A., of Vancouver, in which lie
explained the grand openings which presented
therselves in the Diocese of New Westminster,
especially in the Kootenay district, asking
assistance for this particular branch of work to
the extent at least of $500 per annum, indicat-
ing that the expenditure which hîad already
been made had yielded good fruit, inasmuch as
some six or seven Mission stations had been
opened, several of which lad become self-
supporting, owing to the rapid influx and
increase of population in these nining districts,
but that there were still a number of places in
which the Church should at once enter upon lier
work. He also referred to the "open door"
presented in that Diocese tlrough the presence
of a large number of Chinese, whose evangeliz-
ation offered, he thouglht, the best means pos-
sible of extending the benefits of the Gospel and
of Christ's Church to their native land, and lie
asked for this particular work a further sum of
$5oo per annuni for thîrce years. He also refer-
red to the Indian work of the Pacifie coast dio-
ceses, representing its importance, and its need
of con tinued assistance from the Church in
Eastern Canada. Altogether lie made an earn-
est and strong appeal for a sui of $i5oo. So
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effective was Mr. Tucker's appeal that, upon the
conclusion of lis speech, the Lord Bishop of
Quebec asked permission to make a few re-
marks, and stated that if Dr. Davidson would
consent to receive subscriptions for the special
Chinese work mentioned by Mr. 'rticker, lie was
sure the aiount could be raised, and lie, then
and there, offered his own subscription of $5o
pier annum for three years. Since the meeting
another subscription of $5 lias been received
from a young lady working in an oflice in
MonItreal, wlho was present and deeply touched
by Mr. Tucker's appeal. Two other sums of
$2 and $i respectively were given by persons
present at the meeting and it is understood
that one subscription of $25 for three years,
and another of $:o for a like period will be
made. This work amongst the Clinese in our
own land and at our own doors would appear
to be one of primary importance, and which
ought lot to be neglected, and any subscrip-
tions, large or small, for this purpose may be
sent to the address, Dr. Davidson, Q.C., 181
St. James St., Montreal, who lias been author-
ized to receive subscriptioins for this purpose in
behalf of the Diocese of New Westminster, all
of which will be acknowledged in the colurmns
of this Mac"azIsE.

The music at this meeting was furnished by
the surpliced choir of the church of St. James
the Apostle under the direction of its able
organist, Mr. Reyner.

It lias been said as an excuse for lack of in-
terest on the part of Church people generally
in iissionary work that the appeals were in-
definite and that no particular instances were
given where assistance was required. We do
not admit that this claini is well founded, inas-
much as in alnost every number of the Mag-
azine will be found particular instances of
srecial wants. This excuse, however, cannot
prevail at the present time, for our readers will
find a number of appeals in behalf of par/icu/ar
naime work, and as arising fron the meetings
of the Board and Woman's Auxiliary. Mr.
Waller pleads for assistance for a hospital in
Japan; Miss Paterson pathetically appeals for
immdi/e help that the work which she lias
so well undertaken may not prove a failure ;
Mr. Tucker pleads for the present needs of the
new Dioceses of the Diocese of New West-
minster in regard to which it appears to be a case
of 'now or never,' and also for the Chinese work
in that Diocese. A pleasing instance in con-
nection with the Board meeting, was the an-
nouncement of a gift of $ioo from a lady in
Hamilton, (if we remember correctly) for one
year with a prospect of the gift being continued
for three years for sone sfecial work under
direction of the Board, and which suni was
applied tovards a missionary in the Kootenay.

The Bishop of Algoia pleads-and lhis appeal
i3 supported by evidence of increased contribu-
tions on the part of the people themselves-for
continued help in his Diocesan work and there
would appear to be no lack of opportunities for
any who really desire to assist the missionary
cause and the work under the control of the
Board of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society.

Another pleasing incident in connection with
the last meeting of the Board was the reception
and reading of an Address from the native
Christians of the Nippon Seikokwai at Nagano
and Matsumoto, in which they express their
thanks to the Board for having sent out Mr.
Waller and Mr. Kennedy, adding, " Though
it is only four or five years since then, by the
earnest efforts of these two missionaries, the
work at both Nagano and Matsumoto as well
as at their out stations, has made significant
pregress, and an abundant ingathering is ex-
pected in the near future. Besides, at Nagano
a beautiful Church was lately built and con-
secrated. This is indeed attributed to the
never-tiring endeavours of Mr. Waller and the
liberality of those kind brothers and sisters in
Canada, which fact we shall never forget but
shall tell to our children and grandchildren
about." The address which is dated July 2oth
last past was signed by the following :
" Masazo Kakuzen, J. Isao Mizuno, Paul H.
Okugawa, Stephen S. Imaki, Sutejiro Soga,
Trnihachiro Usui, Seishiro Ushiyama, Fud-
e!.ichi Shiba, Kikutaro Takenouchi, Ewataro
Kawarago, Ryohei Tanaka, Hikotaro Taka-
hasli."

In an able article contributed to the Church
S/tanda-/, of Philadelphia, by the Rev. L. B.
Ridgely upon Missionary work, Parisli work
and Seninary training, the writer insists upon
the necessity for making a thorough study of
the whole subject of missions a part of every
seminary course. He says : "Finally, no sem-
inary course is complete without a tliorough
study of the whole subject of missions. The
history of the missions of the Churcli, the men
who have led tlhem, the nethods adopted, the
success attending, the failures following, the
work to-day being done, the fields in which it
is being donc, the people among wliom it is
being done,"-all tliese are to be studied.

Comparative religion will be a help to this.
The study of history leads to it, and embraces
it, in part ; but it logically belongs to the de-
partment of Pastoral Theology, because it is
the study of the field in which the Christian
faith is to be planted and the peoples upon
which it is to be engrafted.

Without suclh a study of missions the wliole
outlook of the Christian mind becomes narrow.
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There is uio provincialism so narrow as that of
the muan who lives in a great city>, and thinks
there is nothing great outside it ; no Christian-
ity so narrow as that of the priest who finds
ail his time occupied in the culture of his ovin
soul and the work of his own parish. The
work of the priest who neglects the study of
missions is not only lacking, but is dangerous.
It is like the treat iient of a physician who
should treat tIhe iscased eve witlout noticing
the dropsy in the feet of the saie patient. He
has not diagnosed his case. He is likely to
treat it wrongly.

To neglect the study of missions is to neg-
lect the great truth that we as a Clristiaii
Church are vorking for the uplifting of the
race, that the work must go on, so far as
practicable, all at once in every part ; and that
we shall learn the whbole truth about human
nature and Divine grace, only as we grow
familiar witl all hurnan nature, and '' make
disciples of all nations." The failure in sys-
temîatic study ofmissions andthe lack of strong-
lv-directed devotional life in our seminaries are
perhaps suflicient explanation of the lack of
missionary zeal so common in past years. The
inprovenient in these two respects during more
recent vears has been accompanied by an in-
crease in the number of mien offering for
mission fields.

Yet the study of missions needs tc be carried
further. Great as the effort has beei, of re.ent
years, to arouse interest, much has been donc
in the way of organixing Students' missionary
societies and of offering prizes for missionary
essays, there is more and more important work
waiting to be donc. If the training of the
students in Old and New Testament literature
were left without any lelp or direction except
a voluntary literary societ> and a prize essay,
the result would hardly bc enthusiastic scholars.
Wlhat is needed is a systematic suidy of he sub-
fec /f Ifisioms, as a required part of the sem-
inary course, under the careful direction of a
professor. It is, indeed, justly a part of the
course of history, but it is a part of such pro-
portions and importance that it nay well have
its special head, its special hours, its special
essavs, recitations, lectures and seminars."

THE DIGNITY OF SERVICE.

The highest royalty takes the lowliest service.
God stoops to cure the leper, to serve the lame,
to wash the feet of mien. And so mni lift thei-
selves by God's grace to royalties in the Kingdom
of leaven, and this earth into the light of its
redemption, bîy gladly recogm-nzing the law vhose
"seat is the bosomil of God." Lovingly living by
its royal demands, tlcy climb to the thrones and
the crowns which pass not away.

And still the Church of God stands for the type
and naime of the Kingdom of God. Her ]ar is
brotherhood, or she has no law at all. Hier work
is service, or she has no work and no reason to
be. She is worth just the service she does, and
no more. A diocese is worth the good it does.
A parish is worth the service it fulfils. A l)eacon,
Priest or Bishop is worth only what lowliest ser-
vice lie docs for the souls and bodies of those for
whom Christ died.

In such service only does Church or ministry
find the character for its claims. There is no
dignity and no authority that is not buttressed by
the service rendered. I think we are all secing
this. I an glad to believe I amn not uttcring any.
thing new to you in these thoughts, drawn froi
the wonderful episode of that wonderful night. I
amn only hopinîg to bring then out somnewhaît
clearer, to emîphasize the coimmon conviction of a
living Church more plainly.

And let nie emphasize once more the fact that
the service was a menial and degrading service, a
slave's service. To outward cye that only. But
done for love ! Sec how that lifts it ! l>one by
imother to child, by son to father, by daughter to
mother, by dear friend to derr friend, fallen and
weary, and the service becomes noble and beauti
fui !-Se/ected.

INTEREST THE SCHOLARS.

-ç ROF. DRUMMOND bas said : "Inter-
esting the scholars to become mission-
-ries is the highest department of our
Sunday-school wvork, and the one most
of all neglected. It is not enough to

watch among the scholars for an interest in
missions. We niust watch for the dawn of
the missionary spirit, and direct the picked
few who nanifest it by soleni and careful
steps. The insionary spirit steals into the
mind at a very tender age. It is too great a
thing to come late, it has to bear too niuch
strain to be of hasty growth. The few mission-
aries whom I have ventured to sound upon
this niatter have unanimously testified that the
call caime to them when very young ; and I an
inclined to place the usual time of impression
at about the age of twelve years. This fact
gives a new impulse to all the nissionary worlk
of the Sunday school."

Dr. Chester, a life-long missionary in South-
ern India, whose talent and abilities are so
great that he is said to be " a whole mission-
ary institution in hinself," was asked when lie
first becanie interested in missions. "Wen
a boy in Sunday school," was his prompt reply.

Another, a missionary in Syria, where lie is
doing a noble work, was influenced in the
same school, and decided when only fourteen
to give his life to Christ.
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FROM S.P.G. MISSION FIELD NOTES
FOR SEPTE31BER.

Fno.i the Bishop of Mashonaland we have
reccived the photograph froi which the acconi-
panîying illustration is takein. About it his
lordship sends the following most interesting
note:

"Here is a speciien of an .\postolic itut, stch as
Si. Patrick, St. .\idan, !t. Columiha or Si. Benedict
muttist have built by dozens aIll over England, ireland
and Scotlatnd and Europe litudreds of years ago.
Frot suich begininiîgs arose lona, I.indisfarne, Glas-
tonbury, Westminster Abbey, and all our cathedrals.
Think of this, and believe in Ihe fuiture iowever stimall
tIhe present. Already, witinu six iontlis, we at the
1iilawayo Native Location are begging for bitrnit bricks
lor a more permanent building tilt -. coi l. .st-

TUF VIRST NATIVE CHURi{C'R OF il'..\w.\vo.

wards lte future abbey). One white man has given
his native bretihren 2,ooo, and a colored mati, a coi-
mnticant, · ,ooo. Sa we are gtlting on, and S.P.G.
hlas given £20 to encourage us. We have ontly as yet
thrce native commntuinicatts (incluîding lte catcchist),
but we shall grow. Josiai Kubavane is tr calechtist
and schtoio teacher. He camsse froi Ite Dioce'e of St.
Join's. So tihose vhto ielped St. Joit's Dioccse years
ago arc liciping us iow. Sced sown, grows and gels
disseminnacd. Think of an Englisi seed-growers'
%ceds, and wiere ithey go and prodice fruit. So tIhe
Society propaga/es ite Gospel tiroutghott lthe wvorld,
making lte wilderness flourisi and blossoin like the
rose."

Vrrii regard to the Railwav Mission in
Mashoîialand the Bishop writes

I We are now regularly at work between itulawayo
and N.lochudi, visiting the metn and holding services,
and iope to have a cuitirci railway vai, wvith library,
etc., soon on the rails. The travelling priest (Rev. N.
W. -'ogarty) is uhiqutilous, and kntowvs how to curl

imself tp in the middle of the night ai a sidintg or
ganger's cottage till the train cones along and picks
iit u to set im down furthter ont."

IH EiSCiIi. district is as purely " native " as
any part of Cape Colony, for it contains about
26,ooo natives and oily iso Europeans. It is
in the Diocese of Grahamnstown, and the Rev.
S. W. Cox, the missionarv, reports new open-
ings in two directions. They seem to be very
encouraging.

1 have to report lte commencement of work in a
locality quite nteglected, amid a:nongst a very wild

- Set cf Tam:uîybookies. .1y CxpiC*tcce amllolgst
ttis tribe in other parts of the district has not
leen very encoutraging. They cling more tet-
acioutsiv than anv olter tribe to their old ieathien
cutstoms, but I stiputlated that before placing a
cat ist-teacher with thet the siotuld pro-
vide enoutgi stone for a building and pay for ils
erection. This thev have dotte, and i have pro-
vided windows and timber for the roof. Thcy
have promised to find £îo a venr for the
teacher, who is alreadv wîtit thei ; lie tells fte
ie has twenty children in sciool, and what is
more. has had large congsegations on lte last
two Sundays.

" For maty ycars past I have been tryitg to
bring into ithe Citurcih somte half-caste people
wlo ilive within a few miutte' walk of the Mis
sion chturcit, but utitl It:. vear have failed. The
older members ret.dn o5durate, but on Easter
Eve four youtng people were baptized after a

, year's preparation and thîrce of their children
on Easter Monday."

POVERTY dOeS tiot alwas starve the
heart, nor failure of mentis diiminish
thankofferings. It is a thing for which
the grace of God should be praised that
Mr. Cox could write thus -

"We are pa is tirougLh .a time ofgreat
scarcity in food, but ithe offerintgz of lthe p'eopie
for the Diocesan Native '.\iisiitrv Fund iave

- been far larger during the last six nonths tian
ever before. I have ioticedi the samlle thing
in otter years of scarcity.

Lom Runy, formnerly Governor of
Bombhay, states that when he was in India

he watched carefully the work pursued hy mission-
aries, and he is s convinced that there is n0 work
more arduous, no work requiring more faith, ino
work pursued very often iunder circumstances of
greater discouragement, ihan that of ihose whoi
we send out as missionaries, anàd therefore it is one
of our first duties to give thei all the support
and a1l the encouragement that ve can."

Nor one iani iin a thousaî'd dies a natural
death, and mîost diseases have their rise frei iii-
temperance.-Lord Baron.
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NOBLE WORDS.

lH E Ven. Archeacon Pent rath, who is
well-known throughout Eastern Can-
ada, was the appointed preacher at
tle opening services of the Diocese of
Nev Westminster held in Christ

Church, Vancouver, on l7th and î8th of Aug-
ust last. His eloquent words in concluding
his sermon as reported in tie hurcih Record
of that Diocese are well worthy of reproduction.
le said :

"And so brethren, of the clergy and laity, I
welcome you to-day to the Synod. You are
here together for the Church, to niake the
wlcels of the old nachinerv run sioothly, to
supply new%, machinery when needed, to con-
sider the extension of the Church in the face
of increasing population, how we can supply
service and sacraments, how we can niake our
church a unit for Christ in every community.
We nust rise above any little questions that
trouble us; divisions or heart-burnings scem out
place in the face of work left undone for want
of men and nicans ; children growing up in
ignorance of their father's or nother's church,
families unshepherded, opportunities lost. We
want a great ideal in thei mind, a resolute pur-
pose in the lichart. Think of the opportunities,
the open doors, which the Church of England
has in British Columbia. The echoes of "the
hynns our fathers loved, the Psalmls of ancient
days," reverberate anong our seas of moun-
tains which so long reared their hcads in loneli-
ness and silence. The strains of our Church's
song loat down the waters of the Fraser, the
Columbia and the Kootenav, and along our
great lakes, echo down the vallevs until they
reach the waters of the Pacific and float over
the ocean towards the regions beyond. But
there is mucli more to do. We want enthus-
iasm for our Church, to be stirred by its bis-
tory. to bc mîoved h the example of its saints
ani martyrs. Eitlusiasi for the cliurch
means enthusiasni for the Master. Wliat was
the secret of St. Pa's eniitiusiasn ? What,
but that to Iii Christ was no remote, sliadowv
figure, but a liv'ng presence. That was the
source of his courage and his love. Christ
was his Captain and Leader.

"Here, in our diocese, the old Faith ik planted,
the old Church stands as ever for reverence,
for order, for dignitv. The call lias come to
her froi the Leader. Forward into battle1
And she is responding to the call. I preacli to
you the Gospel of hope and courage to-day.
The outlook for our work is cheering. There
are signs of awakening life, of greater interest,
of earnest devotion, of growti in various direc-
tions. So when we lear the echo ofithe earth-
ly leaider's voice across the Atlantic, coming to
us fromt the chair of St. Augustine, "'Follow

the call," the sons and daughters of the Church
by the Pacific respond, "We follow whdre
Christ and the Chtrch leads. Fling out the
banner! We will carry the old Faith ta victory !"

Our sword is the spirit of God on high,
Our he]:net is salvation,

Our banner the Cross of Calvary,
Our watchword, the Incarnation.

WORK IN JAPAN.

EPORT of work in Japan in connection
with the Mission of the Donestic and
Foreigit Missionary Society.

It is almost eight years since the first
foreign mîissionary supported by the Socicty,
Rev. J. G. Waller, M.A., went to Japan, and
althougl in that time there bas been no great
reception of the iasses of the Japanese into
hIe Church, Ile uninterrtpted progress of our
vork andi of the japanese nation towards Chris-

tianity are subjects for -r'.at thankfulness.

in Fukushima, which was the leadquarters
of the Mission for the first two years, although
ignorance of the language, and particularly of
the customs of the Japanese was a very great
impedinient, there is reason to believe that the
seed sown will in due tinie bear fruit. There
were, indeed, four baptisims in this period, and
fromn tiie to time sinice, from members of the
snall congregations of enquirers forned then
in Fukushiiima and in the neigiboring towns,
letters have cone annotncing the joyful event
of their baptism.

Towards the close of 1892 wlen Japan was
divided into English and Anierican dioceses,
owing to Fukushiia falling within theAmerican
sphere, the Mission was removed to its present
situation in the province of Shinano, with liead-
quarters at the capital, Nagano. As the
catechist or native lay-worker, wlo had been
assisting at Fukusimna was particularly attachi-
cd to the work there, and it was thouglht the
Chiurclh in that district would be injured by the
removal of aill the workers, no Japanese assist-
ant was brouglt to Nagano. In this latter
place, at first mîuch violent Opposition was
expericnced. In Fukushima tihere lad been
indifference to all religion, but in Nagano, Ihe
people were strongly attachied to Buddhisnm and
as bitterly opposed to Christianitv. But as
between violent opposition and indifTerence,
after a short experience of both, almost every
missionary will prefer opposition. Thisviol-
ence, chîiefly of hoodlums, instigated by Bud-
dhist priests, gradutllv induced a numiber of the
better disposed young men to assist us-per-
iaps because they were ashamed of Japanese
acting in such a iîanner towards a foreigner.
And of those who caimle out on Our side at that
time all but one aftcrwards received baptism.
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We iad gone to Nagano with rather heavy
hearts. Our friends at Fukushiima, loath to
part withi us, had pictured Nagano in as black
colors as possible. It was, they told us, the
coldest place in Japan in winter, and it would
be useless to attempt the propagation of Clris-
tiinity there, in face of the opposition of the
great Buddhist temple, called Zenkoji. The
cold, however, was found to be much less
severe than in Canada, althouglh the frail
houses, with their walls largely made of ill-
fitting paper slides, made the cold rather hard
to endure. hie temple indeed, one of the
niost fanous in Japan, and said to have over
three hîundred priests attaclhed to it, possesses
great power. Tle city of Nagano had origin-
ally grown up around this temple, and even
to-day, by the conmmon people, the city is called
by the nanie of the temple. And not only does
tie temple own a great anount of property in
that district, but the inn-keepers, ierchants,
coolies, and others niake much profit fron the
thîousands of pilgrims who, year by year, flock
tlither from all parts of Japan. Still in Na-
gano itself, the power of the Buddhist pr'ests is
chiefly a monied pover. Their immoral lives,
coupled with their ignorance and idleness have
in a great measure lost them tle respect of the
people. Our.work prospered as we lad never
dared to hope. Even in the first year tliere
were eleven baptisns, all adults. Ii this vear
also, Messrs. Soga and Ushiyana were received
as lay-vorkers. They have siice then done
valuable work and are now accepted candidates
for Holy Orders. In Decenber of the same
year, Rev. M. Kakuzen, a Japanese who had
been recently admitted in Canada to Deacon's
Orders, returned to Japan, sent by the Society.
Thi.s tnabled us to extend our work to neigh-
boring towns and to occupy Matsunoto. the
second largest city in the province. In the
autumîn of 189 4 the Mission was greatly
strengthened by the arrival from Canada, first
of Miss Paterson, who bad for sonie time been
the Dorcas secretary of the Wonan's Auxiliary,
and then of Rev. F. W. Kennedy and his
fanily. After Mr. Kennedy had been a short
timîe in Nagano lie removed to Matsunoto, and
tle original district was divided, Nagano lie-
comning thie centre of the northern part of the
province, and Matsunoto of tlie south. They
have each its out-stations, and these out-sta-
tions have again sub-stations.

Iii 1S95, Miss Smith, who ahliogli a Can-
adian Chiurch Missionary, lad been sent to
vork in connection with tle S.P.G. Mission in

Kohè, joined us in Nagano, bringing with lier
seven women connected with the dispensary
and nurse school. Two of these were Bible
women and two trained nurses. In the spring
of 1896, Miss Paterson joined Mr. Kennedy in
Matsumoto. In this sanie year also, again by

aid from the Society, Rev. J. 1. Mizuno was
placed upon its list of mîissionaries and lias
since been laboring in the neighboring province
of Echigo, part of which had, by the General
Japanese Synod meeting in Osaka in the spring
of 1896, been transferred to the Canadian
spiere of work.

Chiefly through assistance received from
Canada we have purchased the grounds for a
church and also for a parsonage for the native
pastor or catechist in Nagano, and on these
have been erected a church and parsonage.
The church, of which w'e are especially proud,
is, so we have been told by outside witnesses,
" the prettiest and nost substantial in Japan."
We regret to report, however, that owing to
the sudden great rise in prices of labor and
niaterials just before the time of building, there
is a debt of some $600 on it. Moreover, land
lias been bought for a church at livama, one of
the out-stations, and on this bas been erected
a small Mission house where services are leld
and in which the catechist lives. Through the
generosity of the Woman's Auxiliary in Canada,
the land for a hospital has been purchased in
Nagano, and there are over $400 left to be
applied to the building fund.

As to methods of work our object is to cover
as nuch ground as possible, to bring the
Gospel message to the largest number. To
do this almost every meniber of our small
company travels much. In Nagano district
there are three out-stations where catechists or
native clergy are stationed, but eiglt in which
there are snall congregations of converts, and
each of these congregations is visited at regular
intervals. Very many towns and villagres are
visited irreguilarly, and public preachings or
nagic lantern lectures are delivered, or classes
are taught. The distribution of tracts is also

j very important ; if possible, we should like to
place a small number of good tracts in every
Japanese lousehold. Vhîere we have Christian
converts, usually the Sunday morning service
and one during the week are intended
for them, but except to ioly Communion,
heathen are admitted to any service to
whîich they wish to come. At least twice
in every year ve have a special series of
public preachings. Tihese are well advertised
beforehand, generally cleap tracts or leaflets
ire distributed in the neifglborhood, and the
preachers are from other towns. These preach-
ing services continue daily for from three to
six nights. Those who give their names in or
seem interested are afterwards visited in tlheir
homes. Thie dispensary and nurse school are
very important factors in our work. These
bring us in contact with very many wliom we
should not othiervise meet, and gain us the
affection of those who seem capable of grati-
tude. Before our church (it has been naned
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St. Saviour's) was built the great majority of
our meetings in Nagano were held in the roonis
of the dispensary, and in future also, services
for heathen will probably be in the saie place.

Frequent local conferences are held to receive
reports of the out-stations, to consider the
different obstacles in the way of the Gospel
and discuss the best means of overcoming them,
and securing the attention and learts of the
people. Twice a year a gencral conference of
ail workers in the Mission is held, chiefly with
the same object, but also for the confort
and instruction of the different members,
especially the isolated ones who work at out-
stations. And in each suimmer we have a two
days' Retreat or a Quiet day, or both.

The Mission has now, by God's mercy, be-
comne a great power for good in Central Japan.
But just how much influence wve possess, vhat
will be the result of the seed we are sowing,
we have no certain means of ascertaining.
The warning cannot be too often repeated that
we cannot judge of the success of missions by
the present number of baptisms. Although
there have been about two hundred baptized in
connection witlh the Mission and the naine of
eaci one is recorded, with his age, place of
birth, date and place of baptisn and confirma-
tion, the number of names las never once been
counted. The reason is that ve are working
not for a few baptisms, but for the conversion
of the whole Japanese race. If the baptisms
were our only object we should be discouraged
indeed, for they do not keep pace with the
natural increase of the population. We might
have lad many more baptisms had we allowed
it without proper teaching and trial. No child-
ren are allowed baptisn unless both parents
are Christians. And adults are first received
as catechunens, and only after months, or even
years of teaching and testing do they receive
baptisn, and a great many who publicly become
cateclhunens never advance so far, their faith
does not become so strong as to allow us to
admit them to baptism. But even with such
care, there have been many mistakes. 'Tlie
faith of sone is weak and cannot witlstand
the opposition and great temptations whici aIl
converts must encounter. But the conversion
of the Japanese, their instruction in the truths
of Christianity, their gradual drawing near, as
a people to the Lighît, is becoming more and
more hopeful. The Western civilization which
they have adopted, is essentially a Christian
civilization, and in the degree in which the
Japanese take to themîselves nîot only the out-
wvard form, but the spirit of that civilization,
must they become at hieart Clristians. Sun-
day, especially in the cities and towns, las
become a dav distinct fromn the other six, a day
on which ail schools, courts of law, public
offices, banks, and certain departments in the

post-office and railways are closed, and on
wihici (it is as vet only a holiday, not a loly-
day) special feasts and celebrations take place.
More and more are the people of Japan looking
at moral questions through Christian spectacles,
and the Christian ideas of God, of truthfulnîess,
of vice, and of sin, are gradually taking the
place of the old heathen confusion on tliese
points. This is the success after whichi we are
striving. And the general turning of public
opinion in Japan concerning these things, which
are of such vital importance to lier present and
eternal welfare, has in recent tine been so
great that we look to the future with briglit
hopes.

Jxo. G. Wa.

THE UTILITY OF CHRISTIAN
MISSIONS.

HEN one is in doubt as to the
utility of Christian missions, and
seriously asks himself the question,
" Do missions pay ? Ani I justi-
fied in contributing to the cause?

Is it miy duty to do so ?" hie is invited to weighi
seriously the following fact : The London
nevspapers announced recently a contribution
to the Mansion House Indian Famine Fund of
£844 from Fiji. Sixty years ago, when the
present Queen of England ascended the thronc,
the entire Fiji group was inhabited by pagan
cannibals. Its heathen darkness was unbroken
by any ray of Christian religion or civilization.
To-day the entire group is under the benign
influence of Christianity, and cannibalism has
given place to hîumanitarianismî. Look at the
picture-a savage, brutal, ignorant people,
given to the vilest and lowest crimes, converted,
civilized, and inspired with the best and highest
principles of morality. To what force or com-
bination of forces can sucli a change be attri-
buted ? What has produced this marvellous
change ?

Certain would-be philosophers claini that
tliere is always a natural cause for all such
plienomena: the survival of the fittest, the
streani of tendency, the law, of evolution,
natural selection, and sucl like. If such
phenomenal changes in the social, political and
moral life of these Fiji islanders are the result
of purely natural causes, liow is it that iliese
changes never appeared until the missionary of
the Cross broke ini upon the gross darkness of
that region and flooded it witli the lighit of
Christian truth ? Prior to the coming of the
missionary the condtition of the Fiji was well
known ; froni that moral chaos of degradation
no good thing could ever possibly be evolved;
left to themselves, no evolution such as is vit-
nessed on those islands to-day ever could bave
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been effected. With the introduction of
Christianity, and the planting of the Christian
Church in their midst, caime the gradual but
progressive changes that, a- it were, have
muetamorphosed those savage tribes of cannibals
into a God-fearing, upright, industrious race
of mien. This is the work of Christian missions.
Does it pay? Keep this picture before vour
mind, and !et its silcnt testimony answer.

LOST NAM ES.

Thewomien which laiored with me miic tGospe. .Itj .
oltr myn fellow.lorers. whie namev are ., tIhle bok o.,f lie"-In i..n. 3.

They lived and liey were usefi ; this we know,
And naugttt beside;

No record of tieir naintes is let to show
How soon tiey died

Thev did their work, and thien they pmssed away,
An tnknown band,

And took their places with the greaier host
lit the highîer land.

Ind were thîey younig, or vere they growing old,
Or ill, or well,

Or lived in poverty, or hiad muich gold?
No one cati tell ;

Oe only thing is known of tleinî-tier' were
Faithfut and true

Disciples of the Lord, and strotig through prayer
To save and do.

But what avails the gift of empty fale ?
They lived ta God.

They loved the sweetness of aiother naie,
And gladly trod

The rugged ways of earth, tiat tiey mlight be
Helper or friend,

And in the joy of titis their ministry
Be spent and spend.

No glory clusters round their nanites on earth;
But in God's Hcaven

Is kept a book of names of greatest worth,
And titere is given

A place for ail who did the Master please,
Although unknown,

And their lost naies shine forth in brightcst rays
Before the tht one.

Oh, take wlho vilil the boon of fading fame!
But give to me

A place anong -the workers, thotgh tny name
Forgorten be,

And if within the book of life is found
.MY lowly, place,

Honor and glory unto God rebound
For aill His grace !

-he Biritish 1essenger.

"TELL IT OUT."

To my mind, the strongest source of encour-
agement in the mission field in China-and I
believe it holds good with regard to other places,
too-is that the progress is lot dependent upon
the supply of home nissionaries. The pro-
gress I have seen lias been almost etirely
dependent upon the native missionaries and
the native Christians theniselves.

Let me give an illustration of vhat I mean.
Sonetinie before I left China I received a letter
signed by forty persons, none of whom I knew,
asking nie to corne and baptiz.e themî, and in-
closing the title deeds of a Buddhist temple,
vhich they w'ished to turn into a Christian

church. At the first service the bishop held at
that place the native pastor and myself baptized
some thirty mien, and they afterwards ail
gathered round the Lord Table.. The actual
table used was a table on wliclh thev ulsed to
burn incense to idols.

Hov wvas this elTected? Not by European
missionaries. The bishop and mîyself were the
first EIuropeans to go into the place. The
work has been donc entirelv by natives-not
the native clergy, lot the lay evangelists or
catechists, lot the paid schoolnasters, but /Me
nz«iv'e Christiains the»:selres.

I have lately heard froni the bishop, who said
lie had just been visiting that district, and the
sacred plant had grow'n into a great tree. He
had been spending Sunday in the old idol
temple, wvlhich was nov a nice, simple place of
worship, and had been enlarged to contain the
Christian congregation. Soie three or four
district congregations lad sprung up from that
original centre, and there, again, tiese ofT-
shoots hiad been founded and built up entirely
by native work. The w'hole experience I have
lad in China lias been that, whilst European
missionaries were absolutelv essential in the
present state of things, for organizing and
directitig, and especially teaching the native
converts, the actual progressive work, the
spread of the Gospel, was far better done by
the natives theiselves, and they did it in thie
most magnificent way. - The Rev. J. C. Iloare,
M..Al., Head of the Jission Co//ege, Ningpo.

LET DOWN BY A ROPE.

By the Rev. 1.1. Lloyd. Pubt,.chow. South Chiia.

OU ail renember, of cc.irse, how St. Paul
tells tiat once during his iissionary
travels lie was lowered down in a basket
froni the top of the wall which surrounîded
the City of Danascns and so escaped

fron the vicked nen who were watching the gates
to capture him. À few nights ago I had a soie-
wlat similar experience, and I tiink it may interest
you to hear about it.

You aIl know, I daresay, that in China very
high and very thick waills still strround the chies,
and they are, of course, gates through which we
pass in and out during the daytine. When it gets
dark the gates are closed with a heavy wonden
bar, and then locked. Nobody is supposed to go
in or out of the city all night. They do, however,
as I shall show you, sonetines by a ladder, and
sometinies, as I did, by a rope. I had been
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attending a meeting at our city church in Fub-
chow, and I wanted to get home. As my house
is two miles away outside the city, I determined
to get down from the top of the wall as the
Chinese do. So at nine o'clock, with our zealous
churchwarden and two or three of the Christians,
I started for the South Gate. There we ascended
a long flight of stone steps and came to a wicket-
gate, where two or three soldiers vere on guard.
Ve expained to them that I wished to get out to

the Settlement. Of course there was the usual
bargaining about money-how much was I to
pay ; and soon, after a little discussion, I agreed to
pay ten cents for myself and five cents for niy ser-
vant. I was then led by the light of a dini lantern
through a large room over the Gate. We found
there two or three other soldiers and a long rope
with a large loop at the end. I was asked to put
this loop under my armpits and did so. Then I
stepped out of a window into space, and was low-
ered down and soon reached the ground. My
walking-stick was then thrown down and my lan-
tern lowered by the rope. So you see, like the
Apostle, I was "let down by the wall through a
window," but w/houl a baske/, and, thank God,
I bad no enemies waiting below to apprehend me.
I vas, on the contrary, praising God for the nice
meeting we had had. 1 am sure you will be glad
to know that the people in the great City of Fub-
chow where never more friendly to us than at the
present time.

TOKENS OF BLESSING.

T is a matter of deep thankfulness to read of
the manifest tokens of God's blessing in Ku-
cheng, in Fuh-Kien, the scene of the terrible
massacre in 1895. There has lately, how-

ever, been a little unrest there, caused by some
of the Vegetarian sect who had used threatening
language to the Christian converts. Let us pray
that no disturbance niay arise, and that the con-
verts niay faitlhfully serve their Master. Of the
briglit side the Rev. J. Martin writes

"In the village of Chia-A I baptized a family
consisting of a grandmother, ninety years old, the
father, niother, and grandson. The old womlan
was .ery feebleand deaf, but had given up calling
on the idols for sone three years. She lad a
dreani, and vas told in the dream to worship the
Christian's God. She thercupon gave up lier
idols and told her son to take lier to the church,
and they have been attending very regularly ever
since. The son carries his old nother on his
back to and fro. 'hie poor old wonan was too
deaf to hear the questions I put to lier, but con-
tinually said,'Jesus died for mie.' Her daughter-
in-liv told mie, ' Before she worshipped God she
vas always calling on the idols to help lier, but
since she lias never called on them, and only calls
on God to save her.' The grandson, wlio is just

fifteen years old, is a nice lad, and when I spoke
to hii about his belief in Christ, lie tolid nie,
c The Holy Spirit helps me to be good and saves
me froi saying bad words.' Before his conver-
sion lie used to say bad vords and tell lies, but
now lie does not, as he knows it is sinning against
God to do so.

"IIn another village, Pa-Ka, I was asked to
baptize one man vho had given proof of his faith
in Jesus, and who had asked for baptism. I went
to his village in which there was no other Chris-
tain, and in the presence of a small crowd, con-
sisting of the seniors of the village, I inquired of
him as to his reason for believing in Jesus, and
why lie sought for baptism ? When lie had
answered to ny satisfaction, I turned to those
present and asked whelher what lie had said to mue
was true ? They replied, 'Yes. le used to be
bad and dishlionest. 1-e is a changed mani, and
the doctrine of jesus lias brouglit about the
change.' Since then I have heard there are others
inquiring after salvation in the village.- C.M.S.
Awzake.

WORK IN UGANDA.

URING the recent disturbances in Ugan-
da the work of the lMeission has been
very unsettled, and there is much need
for prayer, as will be seen from this
extract from one of Archdeacon Wal-

ker's letters :-
" Much harn lias been done to the Christian Church

of Uganda, for during the time the Waganda were
down in Usoga nany if them were exposed to great
temptations, and soine of them gave way to sinfuil
habits. Many of the churches in Uganda have been
burnt and the congregations have been scattered. The
teachers in mîany cases have had to go to the war, and the
,work in soine places lias been given up in consequence
of this."

There is a briglter side, hovever, and in
sone places the work is encouraging. A
Native clergyman reported that in six weeks,
while itinerating in the Singo province of
Uganda, lie had baptised 149 candidates, and
found good congregations in different places.
The sale of books, coiparatively few of wliich
lad been sold during the disturbances, has
since been on the increase.--C.Mf.S. Awake.

O Matchless honor, all unsought,
Iliigh privilege surpassing t hought,
That thon shouldst call nie, Lord, to be,
Linked in work-fellowship 'with Thee;
To carry out Thy wondrous plan,
To bear Thy messages to man ;
" In trust " with Christ's own word of grace
To every soul of humani race.

TuE man who is doing his prayerful best for
God lias no riglt to talk about his work being
snall.
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Youná People's Depart-men-t-

GOD'S PORTION.

J.EANOR, hov much of your tithe are
you giving to Christ?"

"My tithe! whatever do you mean,
Aunt?" and Eleanor raised herself
fromi her reclining position on the

grassy lawn until she could sec more easily her
Auntie's face, in order to try and judge from
its expression, what the meaning of so strange
a question could be.

"Just what I say, dear child, I know you
have given yourself to Christ, but you say you
wish you were as happy in your own home as
you are in the country with nie ; and I am
sure you ought to be happy everywhere, so
perhaps one of the reasons of your Iack of
inward joy is that you have not studied enough
about the /l/w question."

" But, Auntie, I do not sec how that can
have anything to do with happiness ; I know
that tithe means a certain amount of one's
money given to God, and I always give some
for the collection, and then I have my mission-
ary box ; but do tell me what you really mean,
you are such a wise little Auntie that I am sure
you must mean soniething more than I under-
stand by the word ' tithe !'"

" Yes, I certainly do ; but in the first place,
do you remember that the Israelites of old
were commanded to give a /en/h of ail that
God had blessed tlem in, and until they had
given more than the tenth it was not consider-
ed ging at all, it was only carrying out the
command. Now, I think that we ought to give
at least a tenth of our money still to God, really
set it aside for Him."

" Why, I never thought of that, I thought
those old laws had nothing to do with us."

" Indeed they have, , hat is just where people
make such mistakes 'lie more I read those
laws in the Old Testament, the more I sec how
they are needed in the present day. The world
would be a very different place, if those coni-
mands of brotherly love and family kindness
were carried out literally."

" Indeed, Auntie, I wil] try, Father gives me
pin money,' as he calls it, evcry quarter, so I

will put a tenth of it in a separate purse each
time, and tien if there is a special call for
money, I can give fromni my own purse, and
then it will be a real giving," she added softly,
"I am afraid I have never given even a tenth
yet."

" But Eleanor, that is not the only way in
which you can give a tenth to Christ ; what I
really meant was how much of your time do
you give to Him? Do you give even a tenth
of that to Bible study and prayer?"

"1I am afraid not, Auntie," and the girl'- .ce
vas turned away with a grieved expression,
"'you see there is always so much for me to do
at home : notes to write and shopping to <to for
niamnia, and so many calls to pay, and 'at
homes' to attend, that really I have hardly
time to think sometimes."

"Yes, dear, I quite understand you lead a
busy life, and it is right to do all you can for
your mother and to try to please lier, but could
you not get up an hiour earlier in the morning
and spend it alonle with God ?"

"I suppose I could," but the answer came
slowly, then with a laugh and flushing cheeks
she added, "'you have hit the nail on the head
as Ted says, 'I do like to lie in bed in the
morning,' it is so snug and conifortable ; the
boys are ahvays teasing nie about being the
last down stairs in the morning ! there's no use
denying it, I just liate gettinîg up in the morn-
ing."'

"I do not doubt it; but my darling could
you not do it in order to draw near to the
'Master,' to our loving Saviour, Jesus? I
kiow it will bring a great blessing into your
life. He seems to speak so clearly, and one
feels such a joy all day if one really seeks Him
in that way."

"I will, oh I will ; I never thought of it like
that. I do vant to grow like Him and to be a
truly consecrated Christian, and it is so liard
sometines to let one's light shine amongst
people who care nothing about Him."

"Yes, I understand, and iliat is the reason
vly you need very real communion with Him

in order to be kept pure and unspotted by the
wcrld."

"'But, Auntie, is there any other way besides
tine and money in whichi we can give a tenth
to Jesus ?"

" Yes, dear, thiere are many, you will find
tieni out for yourself as you grow older. You
know the eyes of truc love are very keen to find
out ways of serving. One particular way,
intensely practical you will think it, is to have
soie knitting always on hand, ready to take
up in the odd minutes, and really I ani surpris-
ed myself sometimes at the number of mitts
and stockings which are donc in the vear, to
send up to our missionary's wife in the north!
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"Oh, that is soniething I can do, I love
knitting, and I suppose visiting sick people or
aniusing a crippled child might be counted in
too!"

'' Most certainly ! but I think our talk nust
cone to an end now for I have to attend our
'Girl's Mission Band' this afternoon. By the
vay Eleanor that is another idea for you.

Suppose you have (with your mother's permis-
sion) an 'at home' every month, and ask your
girl friends to each bring soie small and use-
ful article of clothing to make ; one of you
couild read aloud, and then after an hour or an
hour and a half you could have afternoon tea
and finish up with music or talk ! which ever
you young ladies appreciate nost ! Vou iight
interest quite a numiber in real mîissionary work
in that way, for, of course, voit would work
for sonie definite missionary ! "

"l I think that is a lovely plan, Auntie, and I
vill try and carry ît ont when I go home. Dear
ue what a blessing Aunties are, I should never
have thought of it without you."

'' So 'old maids' are useful sometinies, are
they not, Eleanor ? I hope indeed, dear child,
that your life will always be truly lived for
Christ, and then you will ktnow in its fullest
sense what vour ' tithe ' should be."

Eleanor lived to carry out lier plans and
many more. Dear girl reader, how much of
your tithe are you giving to Christ? Remem-
ber He himself asks you this question.

DO VOUR BEST.

OME time ago we happened to go into
a store early in the morning. A
clever-looking lad was sweeping the
floor. We spoke to hii and said:
" Glad you have this place, and hope

you will soon get something better." His
answer disappointed us. He replied sullenly :

l There is nothing in this." We have a friend
who is a millionaire. He began his career in
business by sweeping out a store, and we had
hini in mind when we spoke to this young mai.
He has often told us that lie tried to sweep the
floor with us much pains as if lie were the
head clerk, and lad charge of everything. It
other words, lie did his best as a floor-sweeper,
and lie soon got soniething better. The boy
whlo says "l There is nothing in this," will likely
strike nothing better. Employers have keen
eves. Sometimes a boy is given such a job to
see what there is in him. If lie is efficient,
briglt, alert, and displays good qualities in his
lowly place, lie is apt to find an openingjust
above himu. Do your best, whether it is sweep-
ing the floor, blacking shoes, selling papers,
shovelling in coal, ruting an engine, planning
a campaign, or ruling an empire. Ahways and

everywhere do your level best. Make a habit
of it. It will be worth more than the gold of
Klondyke. If you despise the day of small
things, there will never come a day of large
thinîgs."-T/w Era.

JACK AND THE ANGEL.

ýyLMER, Maurice and Jack stood by
while their father took the cover A
the big box the expressman had left in
the hall. It bore various labels on its
sides, proclaiming the fact that it liad

travelled ail the way from Rome, kingdon of
Italy.

" A picture froni auit Bella," cried Jack,
catching a glimpse of the interior. " Another
Madonna, or Holy Family, l'Il bet." Mr.
Keniston lifted out of the box a picture framed
in antique oak, and placed it whiere the famuitv
could have a good view of it. An utpraised
arm holding a sword, with one foot placed
upon a prostrate object, conveying the idea of
great strength and furious motion, burst ipon
tlhe vision of the three boys, who gazed at it
in silence.

"Guido's Archangel Michael," exclaimed
their mother, who came and looked overjack's
shoulder. "' Bella knew that I alvays admired
that picture. Truly, it is one's very idea of the
first of the angelic order--Michael, wlio excels
in strength."

S What is that lie has his foot upon ? " ask-
ed Elmer.

" It is Lucifer the prince of darkness," re-
plied his mother. " See how the light strikes
full upon St. Michael, scarcely touching the
figure of Satan beneath. The contrastbetween
the angel and the fallen one is very fine. Let
us hang the picture in the sitting-room where
you can see it every day ; it will serve to
remind you of the difference between the
powers of good and evil. You need reminding
of it, once in a while, I am afraid, boys."

So the angel was hutg in the place of lionor
on the sitting.roon wall, where the morning
lighît fell upon him as he stodd clotlhed in
the divine power given him at his creation.
The boys, going in and out, often glanced at
his radiant face and uplifted sword, as lie re-
garded the downfall of the power of evil
lying at his feet ; and as they looked an un-
spoken desire sometimes arose in their learts
to do something as grand and ieroic as did this
conquering ange!.

But it seemed as if, in their every-day lives
there was very little chance for heroism, or
deeds of prowess. The Keniston boys, though
full of fun and life of other boys are, were
neither very good or very bad, and managed
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to slide along froni day to day without causing
their parents iuch anxiety about thern.

I guess St. Michael squelched the prince
of darkness for good and all, mother," said
Jack one evening, when MIr. and Alrs. Kenis-
ton, coming in, found Jack on the floor, his
arns under his head, looking at the picture on
the wall. "l I don't believe there was mucli
left of hlim when the angel got through with
hii. He looks as though lie meant business
and no fooling."

" Don't be too sure," said Mrs. Keniston,
drawing on Ier gloves. " The power of evil
mnay assert itself whien you least expect it,
sonny. It is apt to take sone very attractive
forms ; so be on the lookout, lie nay appear
any day."

As they went out to take the car for the
Symphony Concert, Mr. Keniston looked back
to say, "l Be good boys, stay in the liouse, and
go to bed at nine, sharp."

Jack lay on the floor and kicked the carpet
for some time, white Elner and Maurice sat
down to read by the library table.

Awful stupid, staying in with nothing to
do," said jack at last, getting up and tirowing
himself into a chair by the window. " I wish
sonething would happen, I arn tired of every-
thing."

"l Better read the ' Loyal Little Red Coat,'"
said Elmer. "'First rate story, good as ' Lord
Fauntleroy.'

" Don't want to read stories about girls,"
said Jack disdainfully.

Clang ! Clang ! Clang!
The fire alarm quickly rang out, while the

bovs counted the strokes.
Eighty-six, that's the next box said Jack,

peeping -out of the window. " Here goes a
fire engine," as one went rattling by at full
speed.

Jack sat still three minutes by the clock.
Oh, come, let's go to the fire. What's the

use of staying here gaping at nothing ?" he
cried, running into the hall and putting on his
ulster.

"Father said not to go out," remonstrated
Elner, who was the oldest and wisest.

Jack paid no heed, but hurried out of the
door, pulling Maurice after him by the sleeve.
Finally Elmer, unwilling to be left alone,
followed very reluctantly.

The streets were full of people hurrying to
the fire, which vas several blocks away.

The puffing engines were iready playing
upon the burning buildings, and long shaky
Unes of hose lay along the streets and across
the sidewalks, blocking the way. The boys
ran along through the crowd, dodging under
horses' noses, and grazing the wheels of
vehicles with the usual recklessness of boys on
such occasions, finallygetting near enough to see

the firenen on their ladders directing streais
of vater into the lanes. Jack, always alead
ini mischief, edged through ih crowd just in
tinie to sec a thrilling rescue of a child froml an
upper wv'indotv, and, in the excitenent, lie for-
got his brothers, and *orgot that lie had run
away froni home agai st his father's orders.
le only came to his seIî;es whien a policeman

seized him by the collar as lie vas about to
run riglt in front of a foamning engine horse,
and renarked grufily, " Get out of this young-
ster, or your pa'il iake it hot for vou if vou
ever get home alive," and then Jack awoke to
the fact that lie vas in a dangerous neighbor-
hood for snall boys.

It vas no use to try to go back by the way
lie had corne, so Jack made a detour coming
out into Washington street, which was as
usual filled witlh people, and lined with brilliant-
ly liglted shops. Hie strolled along, looking
in at every window, blissfully unconscious that
it was past nine o'clock, and that his father
and mother lad returned froni the concert,
finding Elmer and Maurice sale at home, but
with no knowledge whatever of truant Jack.
Presently lie stopped before a café whose
elegant interior quite dazzled his eyes. The
glass door was slightly ajar, and naughtyJack,
his bare hands in his ulster pockets, peeped in
at the glittering mirrors, the fine pictures on
the walis, and the elegantly appointed tables,
at whichi groups of men were sitting. Somne
of them were sipping out of glasses, in which
stood long siender ~lass sticks. At a table
near the door sat two weil dressed men, one of
whom spied Jack Keniston.

"lHelloyoung man, comne in !" he said, rising
and opening the door. Jack was chilled witi
cold, but lie had a conscience, and hesitated.
" Come in ! " repeated the man, smiling pleas-
antly, " 1 will give you a glass of hot lenionade
to warm you up, you look cold !"

So Jack, who lad started out on the wrong
tack, found it easy to pursue it to the bitter
end. He sidled in, and sat down at the table,
while his host who seemed to Jack as splendid
as a prince, smiled again, and ordered of the
white-aproned waiter freslh glasses of hot
lemonade. Jack did not sec a peculiar glance
pass between his host and the waiter but soon
found his tongue, and gave the two gentlemen
an account of his adventures at the fire, while
he sipped the hot liquor set before him. It
was very sweet, Jack thought, and very nice,
and he did not refuse another glass wen it
was offered him. His tongue began to run
very fast, he hardly knew what he did say in
his excitement. The men smiled, then laughed
loudly at some of Jack's sallies. By and by,
Jack began to feel a little light-headed, and the
figures in the pictures on the valls seemed to
move in the flashing lights that blazed above
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them. The fast trotting horse in the picture
over yonder, did the legs actually move as
Jack looked at then ?

Suddenly, to his excited vision, the familiar
fori of the archangel with the uplifted sword
took shape in the picture hanging just above
the handsone nocking face of the tenipter
opposite him, which seemed unaccountably to
resemble that of the demon under the angel's
feet. The significance of it all rushed over
Jack in a second of time ; here was the tenpter,
what part had he played in resisting him ?

Coward ! " the angel seemed to say ; and
Jack, conscience stricken, stai.ed to his feet,
just as the tempter, stifling a yawn, took out
his watch to note the time. "'A quarter to
eleven," lie said, with a neaning glance at poor
Jack, who was trying to button his ulster with
fingers that had no strength in theni. Crush-
ing his cap down over lis eyes, the boy made
for the door without a word to his entertainer,
who called out after hii, '"Good night, sonny,
go home, hope you've lad a good time."

Jack heard a mocking laugh, which sounded
strange and far away, as lie rushed out into
the street. He had not far to go to reach
home, but his head felt queer, and le vas so
dizzy that it was with difliculty lie turned the
corners withîout hitting the lamp-posts. Several
pedestrians passed him, who looked at the boy
and uttered an exclamation of pity. At last,
while crossing a street near his home, a car-
riage drove rapidly by, and Jack, dizzy and
confused, stumbled and fell directly under the
horses' hoofs. A policeman, once more Jack's
friend, sprang forward and stopped the horses
just as the forevieel of the carriage passed
over the boy's leg.

Fortunately, the policeman knew Jack, Mr.
Heniston's hose being on his beat. The
occupant of the carriage junmped out, and they
took up the insensible boy and carried him
home, arriving there just as Jack's father, who
had been to the police station to inquire for the
missing boy, was opening the hall door.

The terror of the family can be imagined.
They supposed Jack to be killed outrigt ; but
the doctor came, and, after examination, found
that lie had sustained no injuries beyond a
severe shaking up, and a broken leg.

Many weary davs Jack lay in bed, and hiad
ample leisure to reflect on the consequence of
his nisdoings. Mr. Keniston, thinking that
Jack iad been punished enoughi, forebore to
lecture hiim on the evils of disobedience, but
his mother's reproachful eyes melted lis heart
into a passion of sorrowful repentance. So
one day lie confessed the whole disgraceful
story, leaving out none of the details thereof.

Oh, Jack !" murmured his mother, vith
tears in lier eyes, "to think ny boy should
have been led so easily into a trap like that.

Those wicked men onlly vanted to amuse theni.
selves at your expense, and put something
besides lemonade into your glass. What a
lesson for you, I hope you will never forget it."

Jack assured her chokingly that never so
long as lie lived should lie forget it, and his
father remarked, sarcastically, that he guessed
the lesson was liard enotigh to stay in Jack's
niemory for a long time.

Mother," said Jack one day, as shte sat by
his lonely bedside to keep hin company, "l i
guess the nian who gave me the lenionade was
the prince of darkness after all. I thouglit he
was the next thing to an angel of light, but lie
wasn't. I think it is casier to fight hin as St.
Michael does in the picture, vhen lue is black
and hideous, and seens just wliat lie is."

"Yes," answered his mother, " but you
must learn, dear boy, to discern the demon in
the glass, and everywhere else wliere lie allures
boys, and nien too, to stray in forbidden paths."

I am afraid it woiuld take an archangel to
do that mother," said Jack, reflectively. " A
St. Michael to see him, and his sword to over-
come him."

"XYou are riglt Jack, for once, said his
mother, with a smile. More than all else it
needs the power of God to successfully resist
hin. Our Saviour in the Lord's Prayer asks
God to deliver us froni the evil one, for that
was what He nieant. iln the Litany we pray
to he delivered fron 'the crafts and assaults of
the devil.' There is no temptation Jack, that
the Church in lier wisdom lias not foreseen.
Oh ! I hope my boys will not forget to resist
the devil. It is so easy to lay down the sword
and give up the figlit."

" It won't be so easy, I hope, after this
mother," said Jack. "Wlien I get down
stairs again, l'Il interview St. Michael fifty
times a day, and withi that other Help I shall
be sure not to forget."-Tlhe ChYurchiman, N. Y

CALENDAR

October 2-i7ti Sunday after TRINITv.
" 9-iSth Sunday after TayiviT,

16-19tlh SLuday after TRINITv.
18-ST. Lvm.:-Evangelist.

" 23-20thl Sunday after TRINiTv.
" 28-ST. Sî3ross anud ST. Jen>s.

30-21st Sunday after TaîNiTV.
Nov. 1-ALL SAuxTs Day.

" 6-22nld Sunday after TRxNITv.

Be useful wlhere thou liv'st, that so men may
Both want and wish the plcasing presence stili.

Kindness, great parts, and good plans are the way
To conpass this. Find out mien's wants and will,

And metct then thiere. Ail carthly joys grow less
To the one joy of doing kiidness."

-George Ierber/.
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MISSION NOTES.

ZuLULAND, as well as India and Borneo, is
in want of more missionlaries in Holy Orders.

THE Bishop of The Platte lias been requested
by about thirty-five Presbyterians at Scotia,
Neb., ta supply them with Church services.

THE consecration of Dr. MacArthur as Bishop
of Bombay, will take place in Westminster
Abbey on the Feast of St. Michael and All
Angels

THE mission of tie American Clurch Mis-
sionary Society in Havana, in charge of Jose
R. Pena, lay-reader, was the only non-Roman
mission kept alive in Havana during the war.

THE Memorial Fund in memory of the late
Rev. Dr. Langford, secretary of the P. E. Board
of Missions, U.S., at the last report amounted
to $80,257.06, contributed by 2,939 Sunda:'
schools.

REFERRING to the Archbishop of Canterbury's
lament that the English Church sends to the
mission field only a thousand missionaries, the
V. Y. Churchman says :

" If Canterbury bewails the instliciency of a thous-
and, it woutld requre the genius of otr Presiding
Bishop to do justice to the pitiful number (82) we send."

IN eight years the seven churches in and
about Milwaukee have increased to seventeen.
The Churchman says :

" This unusual growth in Miiwaukee lias been owing
to the increasing efforts of the Blishop to plant the
Chuurch in, every section of the city. lie lias planined

for tlrce more iii the near future. Ail of tie missions,
except tiree have neat, nell-arraniged, ciurchly
edifices."

ST. D.Nis CoLLEGE, Wariiinister, lias been
founded for tlhce purpose of training wosni for
Missionary work abroad. .\s Foreign Missions
are the primary object of the comiuunity, it
takes tp various branches of work at hone in
which the experience gainied is likely ta prove
of value abroad.

TtiE C.M.S. In/e//lgencer for September
gives a first list of contributions ta its Centen-
ary and Second Jubilee Funds, amiounting to
nearly £25,ooo. It vill be noticed that several
friends have availed thiemselves of the liberty
afforded thieni by the Communittee, of appro-
priating their gifts ta special abjects, wlile the
majority are content ta leave the allocation of
their donations an open matter by subscribing
ta the General Fund.

THrE BiShOp of Indiana lately spoke vigor-
ously ta the laymen of his Diocese, when lhe
said (and probably his renuarks apply to othier
dioceses than his own)

" lore woik is languishing in shis Diocese to-day
because the laity are not doinig tiheir duty thian because
the clergy are remiiiss- in thîeirs. My study of the pasIt
thîree years ias convincecd ie tihat the fauti is not with
the clergy. They are good mien and devoted mien, but
they are working alone. Tihey have asdequate stp-
port frotn the laity. If parishes and minsions are to
grow, the laity iniust stop their fault-finding and put,
their energies into the scale on the same side as the
rector ratier thtan in the opposite balance to ouitweigi

ONE feature of the September issue of the.
C..S. Intelligencer is the number of appeals
for men vhich it contains. From West Africa,
from tle Derajat, from Persia, and, above all,
froni many places in China, the sane cry comes,
often in tones of wondering despair : " Cani
English Christians really knuow the extent of
our need ? " the foreign workers seeni ta ask.
Whether they know it or not as a matter of
nere statistics, at any rate tliey do not know it
as a living, energizing truth. Else why these
unavailing calls for ielp ? The needs of God's
great harvest-field can only be unheeded fron
one of three causes-either they are unknown
or not understood ; or, being known, the
Church has not sufricient consecration of heart
ta obey the call ; or the Chutirch is already
doing all that it can. The last alternative may
be dismissed at once as obviously incorrect.
We are left with the otier two to choose from,
if indeed we ought not sorrowfully ta acknowl-
edge both ta be true. To modify an ancient
prayer, we need ta pray : " Lord, open Thou
the Church of England's eyes ;" " Lord, fill
with Thy Spirit the Clhurch of England's
heart."-Editor Intelligencer.
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Tunîî1 Rev. \V. Ruthven Pyi, Vicar of Rother-
land, England, has been appointed lBishop of
Mlauritius."

Tutu See of Maauritius, is one that presents
peculiar difliculties. The work of the Church
has to be carried on in seven languages ; the
educational policy of the local governiment
inlilicts disabilities upon Mission schools ; the
Church lias suffered severe monetary losses of
late years ; and the dilliculty of getting men
and means is great. The introduction of
Indian coolie labour, constantlv changing, but
nearly always non-Christian, has beenu of late
vears a nain factor in tl-e problem of the
evangelizatin of the island. These facts, too
often forgotten, should give iew earnestness
to our pravers.- In/e/gener< .

'"Wîo ries India?" asked Keshub Chunder
Sen, the fanous Brahno theist, sane vears ago:
" Vlo rules India ? " Ad tlien lie answered
the question in thie..e I' rds :' Not Lord
LVtton in the Cabinet, nor Sir Frederick laines
iin the field, iot politics, ior diplomacy. nor the
havonet or cannon. Christ rules British I ndia."
India is unconsciotusly iibibing this new
civilization, succunibing to its irresistable influ-
ence. It is not the British ariv that deserves
the hionor of holding India ; if anv armv cati
claim that lionor, that arnv is the army of
Christian nissionaries headed by their invinc-
ible Captain, Jesus Christ."

CANADIAN CHURCH MEDICAL WORK,
NAGANO, SHINANO, JAPAN.

REPORT JANUARI, EST TO JUNE 301-, 1899.

E are thankful to report that, by
God's blessing, our Dispensary lias
been the means of bringing heal-
ing and confort to manv homes in
Nagano, and the snaller towns of

the district. Although we treat patients of all
classes, and take fees when they are offered us,
it is known by all that the Dispensary is espec-
ially for the destitute, and it is they whom we
are most anxious to help.

The zeal and patience of our belovedjapanese
doctor and nurses lias done much towards the
successful carrying on of the work, and I believe
that all are actuated by a sincere love for
Christ, and a desire to bring others to a know-
ledge of His love.

During the first six montls of the year, five
hundred and thirty patients have attended the
Dispensary, paying three thousand four hundred
and sixty visits. Four hundred visits have been
paid by the doctor and nurses to patients in

their own homes, and wine and proper food has
been given to about a dozen lpatients, during
the acute stage of their illness. In many of
these cases we have sadly realized that, with-
out a hospital where we could take in and care
for the suiTerers, such lelp as we are now able
to give is far from effectual.

Connected vith the nursing department there
are, at present, six young wonien. Two of
these have been with ne for live years, and re-
ceived their certificates as nurses in Kobe,
where the Canadian Church iedical work was
first begun. They are both very capable as-
sistants, and Englislh people in Japan, as well
as their own countrynen, have many times
given us proof of how their services have been
appreciated. One is now in charge of a tem-
porary hospital where eleven dysentery patients
are confined, at Inan'yama, a town nlear Na-
gano, where the Canadian Church lias work,
and the other is nursing an Aierican lady.
Two of the younger nurses are from a Church
Orphanage in Tokvo, and we are glad to b)e
able to train thei in a profession, which wili
enable them to gain an honest livelihood,
should thev ever wish to leave us and do secu-
lar nursing. The other two woien have but
lately cone to us, and as yet are of little use
in the work, but they are both fairly intelligent
and diligent in their studies and duties. I
might mention here that two former graduates
of the Training School are doing private nurs-
ing on their own .'ccount in Tokyo, and two
others who were once connected with us are
happily married and are prominent church
workers in Nagano.

Christian services are held every Friday and
Sunday evening in the waiting rooms af the
Dispensary which are fairly well attended by
the patienIs, the interest displayed during the
past few months lias been especially noticeable.
Tracts and copies of the Gospels (since the
y ear 340) are given to the people who ask for
then, and in this vay a knowledge of the more
important truths of Christian teaching is spread
among the lower classes. We can only pray
that God in His own good time, may cause the
seed now sown in faith, to bring forth abund-
ant fruit to His glory.

JENNIE C.A-MRON SMITH.
Nagano. Shinano../apan,

A DANGEROUS SYMPTOM.

We read in a well-known paper, the other
day, a statement to the effect that works on prac-
tical religion, such as " Goulburn's Thoughts
on Personal Religion," have practically no sale
at the present time ; and the writer added that
people were too much occupied with work to
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tjke time for such reading. If this statement
b - true-which there seems no reason to doubt

it is surely a dangerous sylpton. It looks
as if the workers in the Chîurch were making
the serious mîistake of trying to run Iltcir
engines without adequate supplies of fuel and
water.

\We believe many good Christians of the day
are ilaking just this saie mîistake. They are
so occupied vith their work, tuat they take no
time to feed their souls. Consequently they
groV weaker instead of stronger, and they are
preparing thenselves for a total collapse by and
by. Thev find ail at once that prayer has lost
it savor, if it lias not become impossible ; that
the Ilolv Communion lias become an empty
oru ; that, not being conforted themselves,

thev have no comfort to hestow on others.
Well if they do not fall into religious indiffer-
ence or religious despair. I once heard Dr.
Foster, of Clifton Springs, inI a meeting of
vorking missionaries, urge upon his learers

the immense importance ol rest, and of a
change of pursuits at times. " They go on
working in one groove," said lie, " tilt that
part of the mîachinie gives out, and thenî they
come liere, thinking they have committed the
unpardonable sin."

There is a saying which we often hear quot-
ed, that "l Labor is prayer." It sounds very
well, but, like maiy another specious proverb,
it will niot bear exaiîination. Labor is not
prayer, any more than it is eating or sleeping.
In order to niake our work in the Lord's vine-
yard what it should be, we nust refresh and
recruit our own souls. The streani, cut off
froni the spring, dries up. The branci may
not be wholly separated from the vine. But
the crack between it and the parent stock
invites the attacks of insects and the subtle
approaches of decay, and the first strong blast
of temîptation lays it lov.

Let us, then, take time for prayer, and for
reading, and that not on), of the Scriptures,
though, of course, they must take the first
place. Let us select soie good author, and
read a page or two every norning, (rying to
carry away sonie thoughlt on which to feed
during the few minutes ve nmay have througlh
the day.

I was once addressing a large number of
workers, principally young women, in a great
institution, where a bell was always rung at
noon. I suggested to theni that, \vhen they
heard this bell, thev should pause in their work
for a moment, endeavor to realize the presence
of God, and say a short prayer. I cannot tell
hown many of theni told me afterward of the
comfort and lelp they lad found in the practice.
Let those who -nay read these words try the
sanie plan, and see if they do nlot find help and
comfort therein.-The Parish Viçitor.

Ur has been calculated that in the davs of the
t Eiperor Constantine the proportion of Christ-
ians to the inhabitants of the globe was ole ii
150. To-day it is reckoned tilat the Christiai
proportion is one-third of the population of the

1 globe. A change froi one in 150 of the popu-
lation to a third of the population is a iagni-
licent change. Over three decades of I ndiai
history I find the returins even more startling,
because they tell us that tlie spread and pro-
gress there is far vaster than the progress of
Christianity in the 1,500 vears previous. While
the population of In(lia las risen seventeei ¡'er
cent., tie power of Christianitv has increasecd
fifty-eight ier cent.-or, to translate it into
the terms of the other calculation, wliere the
increase w%,as one per cent. in live years, it is
tenl per cent. in five years in the Indian returns.
y'/uat is satisfactory.- Te, Isjçho, qj' R(f zipon.

ENGLISHl L TTlER.

( To the, A kRoma ion,v,, .v,.es.)

WhIen iisinre comec heinle anid touch thte beait oif the homie
church, they haoiild ltuch fire.- Th77w o fStfy

T has been said that the fire of primitive
Christianity had thrce main tongues of
flame,--the love of Christ, the aspiration
after holiness, and the passion for saving
souls.* Without endeavoring, in the

brief limits of this mîissionary paper, to discover
what is the distinguishing enthusiasni of the
Church in our owni day, we nay vell be sure
that, however necessary (e.g.) the Churclh dis-
cipline or Church refori whiclh have markeld
other ages, there can be no time and no age
which for one moment can afford to lose sight
of or let slip into the back-ground the Apostolic
type of Christian life. For in that type was
shown, in essence as it were, the divine char-
acter of the Churcli as it lad been formed bv
its Divine Head. Those who exhibited it had
been schooled and trained bv their Master.
Having tauglht, He sent them lforth, the fire
of His love burning brightly in their hearts,
inflaming their desires, ruling tleir lives. The
fire that He came to send upon the earth was
kindledt, it is lot too muci to say that its
glory and intensity reached to a white leat,
and althougli, in the centuries that followed,
zeal changed its course or slackened, Christ
lias never left His Churcli without witness, and
we have alwavs seen and still see individuals
who have been and are consunied witl that
sanie all-constraining love, i love that at its
best and deepest is as balanced in its exercise
as it is pure in spirit.

But at the root of that threefold enthu'siasni
of the early Church lay a profound, unhesitating
faith, a force of conviction whicl could not be

Zcv. WV. Patterson. Extositor Times, p .», Vol V
I S. Lukle xi..Ij
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silent, a supremne allegiance t the Risen Lord,
which knew no rest, whilst others disowined or
were ignorant i Ilim. And surcly thtis un-
swervinz heif in a simple devotion to oui
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ musit, es .it si
inspire every Christian man and woma vith
the desire to make others Christians, not in
naine ai' in word only, but in very deed ; mnust
inspire to a ser-vice and self-sacrifice hiddlen, it
nay be, in numerous cases, but none the less
untiagging in its quiet, prayerful ienergy, ils
u:sti nted generosity of purpose.

If we connec'. tse thoughts ior particular-
IV with the missionary service of our Lord we
know that their application may not be limîited.
Never could there he a greater or mare dis-
astrous mistake thali to think that mission
vork is for the few who are iore or less inter-

ested in it, and not obli.gatory upon every
Christian according to his or her abiity. \\'el
has it been said of the Gospel: " We
m1ut takze il where we can go, and send it
wlhere w'e cannio g-o." ''he spirit of the
disciple musit e, in its degree, ihat of the
Master, and il can neveî h lor Ilis glory or
the advance of Ilis Kingdom that the great
majority if those who profess 1i is Naie should
care sa little foir Ihe souls of their Ifellows., and
turn the cold shoulder on the worid lie o
/'ed, forgetting that il///he crners f I/fe ear/I
are equally I lis care, Lta all alike chim a shac
of our svmpathies, and that the refiusaîl ta do
the utmost Vhich lies in aur power can ne% er
he made consistently vith our- Christian pro-
feis'ion. It is not a question of interest but of
principle, not af taste but of duty, and even
duty seons a cold teri compared with that
"pvassion for saving souls" which shoiuld move
us.

To be filled vitlh Ihe spirit of missions is to
be filled vith a dep sense of the will of God
and the need of inant, and, if this spirit more
distinctivelv characterized the Church in Eng-
land to-day, not only vould there ho a vasi
deepening of the spiritual life in oui' pariishes.
but vhen mtissionaries came honte thev vould
indeed " touch lire." Thev woulid notneed ta
work sa hard ta rouse us. for w'e, b' our sym-
pathy and our voluntary olT'eriigs, should sond
them back ta their hard lives and lonely posts
strengthoed and refreshed and happy in that
realization ai' the " Communion of Saints,
which the .\rchbishop ofi Canterburl has told
us is a " dea. '' doctrine in this country. .\nd,
further, those who aîre mnissionarv in wvill at
lianme w'ould. as ther caie in contact with
oiters wha have not yet rUlized tiheir responsi-
bilities, inspire and ldraw forth, by theiri own
eariestness, a like enuhusiasm. For il is not
pos'.ible to ouch fire and be umconscious of its
heat ; inîstinctively ve catch somiething of the
gloiv a:î living faith.

(Lorrsc5pon'Delce.i -

If only the mainspring of our eierg be the
coistraining love ai Christ, and our own souks
athirst for that ho/iness waiihou/ which no maa
s/1uu// see /e Lord, we imlay not only hope for
great things in the mission field of souls, but
confidently expect them in His Ilallowed Naine
\Vhto wvills ih/ al ail nien should be sam/', anid
cimeu la //t, know/w'd 4r,' of' l/c' /1euti.

A. B. T.

S'r. t.nys i3nui Ilom ,
MAATSUMoTo, SIII.xo, July 23, '98.

/kar ('anonPi ær
Your letter of June i -th reached ue a lew

days ago.
* * * * * * * +

And now ta turit my thoughts to business,
and you camnot knîaowv low tired I am getting
of "vaiys and means." Perhaps it is he-
cause sinice the beginning of the .year
my health has beon failing so fast, troubles
seo so much greater if ýou have not the
strongth of bcdy to lighît then down. I saw
the resolution p·;tzs>ed ai lthe imteeting of the 1).
and F. Board, in the C.C.3i.. and of course
there w'as no need for mie ta sav that i was
greatly disappointed, for it seens that with all
my waitini.g, I have failed ta awakon Ihe minds
ai' Canadian Cltirch people ta the great import-
ance of this 'ork. Of course each missionarv
is apt to thiki t heir work important, but i
think there are iew vho vill not agrce vith
Ie, pasrticularly if those wVho have been to
this cointry, that w ork anitg the w'omien is
mttost essontial ; if the wvomten care nothing for
religion, it is protty certain ta follow that the
met wiil not. This "Bible lone'' is esso-
tially woman's work, and i should like ta iei
that it was supported by the Vomean iof Canada.
and were i going ta remain i ja:ipan, this I
feel sure they could easily do, as Saoo per an-
nutmtt supports and educates live girls, and pays
the salarv of a maitron. But it vill be a differ-
ent iatter when S500 a year must b atidedl to
this to pay the salary of a foreign lady

tissionary, and this i> vhat I>oV bas to he
done. You know that the V..A. is alr'eady
doing a great deai ta assist the work in Na-
ganlo, anid I amt very loath to put a fresl bur-
den upon thon. Thon what is to h done. Is
this work, tiat after mtty long vaiting if these
vears lias at last been so successftully started,
to be closed, ta have failure vritten across il
becatuse ians cannot be fouind ta sentd a lady
to take mtîy place ? i catot believe il ! Soe
lady inus/ be sent out, f'or the "omilie" cannot
ho Ift Awithout ane ; anyone Who knovs the
mintd of the 'Master, will not ntecd to be told
the reason why. Wheni wrote to the Trea-
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srer of the 1). aid F. Board, I askled if the
.10o wvould be givenî for three years so that

this building night becomie the property of the
Societv, but this last severe illness of mine lias
put a different phase on this imatter : I cannot
now reiain two years longer as I then loped
to do, so I have offered to present this "1 lome"
to tIe Canadian Auxiliary, as a iîemorial to
their work in Japan, if thev in return will carry
on the work for which this "Ilome'' was buiit,
:nd will send out a lady to take charge of il.
The $2oo wlhichi the 1). anîd F. Board sent me
in the spring, reiains in the hank, untaoucled,
and could, if the V. A. thought well, be used
towards tle first vear's salary. We cannot
get mucli to eat here therefore we cannot spend
muchi, and it takes sucli ages to get anything
over tle mountains, that naw we seldoi trv
for this reason a lady I tlink would manage
well on $500 a vear. Of course I need lardlv
say that anyone of delicate lealth would simply
be useless here ; that is ane of the things that
makes me feel so badly, there is so much to
bc dlone, the need is great, and to be obliged
to lie helpless, when onc longs to be up and
doing, is a terrible trial ; but He whol doethl all
things vell, knowethî vhat is hest, and I have
tIe least riglt to complain, for in that God lias
pernitted me to build this "Home," and suc-
cessftully start this work in the very heart of
leathen Japan, I have received more tian I
deserve. Were I strong enougli to carry on
this work for the rest of my life, I would ask
for nothing hetter, but as this canniot be, I
pray the Chu rclh people of Canada to send
some onc to take mîy place.

Trusting that God mîay be with you in your
deliberations,

I renain,
Very sincercly yours,

L. PxaTrsso.

Na.io Sîmî.ixo, ja.xx,
:\ug. 16tl, 1s9s.

Our Japanese cloctor is writing a letter to
tIe Societv, whicl I trust nay reacli you be-
fore the Synod mcets in September.

I should have liked to have sent in a longer re-
port of our work for Ihe lialf-vear but I have had
an unusual a;mounît of work to al tend to, and it
lias not been possible for Ie to find time to
prepare it. However, I hope that the accom-
panying slcets may give a fair idea of what
has been donc in the Dispensary tiis year.

We are looking forward to receiving a grant
fron the WA. this autumn towards ti los-
pital Building Func, and I should like to ask
ti D. and F. Missionary Society if tley could
possibly allow us a few hundred dollars for tile
sanie purpose. Ve need te IHospital so nuch,
and feel that we could accomplishi nucli more

good if we had a building iere we could re-
ceive in-ipatients. It is always umîsatisfactorv
to attend Ile poor in ticir own homes, wlere
tle lack of proper nourishument and cleanly
surroundings undocs so often, Ile treatient
of the doctor, antd tIhis is especially felt in
Japan, wliere the care of tIe sick is, in many
districts at least, un uiknîown art.

Besides as iîssionaries we would wislh to
show the lcathen ilthe true meaning of Christ-
ian love, and this can best be done ii an cil-
vironnent sucli as the hospital would have.
Our doctor is an earnest and intelligent Clurclh-
man, and our nurses have always proved thieni-
selves to be faithiful followers of Ilimii wlo
speit so mucli of lis tiie an carth ii lheal-
ing tle sick."

Trusting tliat tIe Society nay feel itself able
to give us a little help,

I remain,
Yours faithlfully,

JExxn C.vunmos, SSirrnî.

BIsîîor' Eî>aom BkERims'rrr, of South
Tokvo, wrote eiglt valuable papers for Divinity
Students in Japan, wlich siice lis laiented
death have beei publislhed, witl a beautiful
preface by tle Bislhop of Durlhai, under tlhe
title, " Our Heritage in Ie Clurch'." (Samîp-
son Low, Marston & Co., xvi.- 86 pages).

The subjects are, the Church, tle Church
and Ie Creeds, tle Churcli and the Bible,
Vorslhip, Hlolv Baptisn, Confirmation, lHoly

Communion, and tIe Sacred Ministry.
Thle quiet wisdom whichi pervades the papers

iust have reidered thei effectuai in building
up the future clergy in japan. We nay
instance tIe treatiîent of ti last subject-so
dillicult and yet so cspecially important in view
of the varied foris of Christianitv iii Japan.
To tIe inquiry Wliat is the source of minis-
terial authority ? '' the Bislop shows that '" ii
principle only two ainswers are possible. Sucli
authority mluay be leld to be derived eithîer by
devolution--ultimîatelv fromn tIe Lord Himiself,
and iîediatelv fron those whon He commis-
sioned, or froi the Christian congregation.
. . . . , Atteipts have been made to combine
the two, but iii reality thev are exclusive the
onc of the oilier," Then, after considering
some passages in hie lHoly Scripture, lie added:
"Certainly the perusal oi these and like texts
leaves a stronîg impression thuat tIe Apostles
regardcd the muinistrv as a Divine institution
which they were coummnissioned to delegate to
othiers. . . . . No otlier viev seems to have
been present to ileir mind. There is nîo
'spontaneous gencration' of a iinistry iii Ie
New Testament. Further, if we extend our
view and travel beyond tle Canonical Scriptures
we are met bv like evidence.'
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